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Professors 
love, hate 
cell phones 
in classes 

Warm coffee and the arts 
I 'Coffee House' will provide an opportunity for people to express themselves in a 'non-threatening' environment 

Calls disrupt 
lectures, help with 

group work 
A.\1\' l.[DW.\ klJS 
ntOrlwodnMnmlf'l 

When cell phones scaned ring
ing during PclcrTclcp'sclassts at 
the UnivcnuyofCcncral Florida, 
the Enalish instruc!Or came up 
withanunusualwlution: Hcgcu 
to answer the call . 

Tclcphasta.kcn messages from 
boyfriends and girlfriends. telling 
his students' significant others. 
'This is the English teacher, and 
we're busy righ t now:· 

On the first day of class, Tclcp 
said, he warns students about his 
policy. 

"Believe me, after seeing that 
happenonce inclass,cvcryccll 
phoneisswitchcdoff,"Tclcp aid. 

• The widespread u5e of cell 
phones on college campuses has 
left many teachers searching fOf' 
the right way to he lp reduce what 
theysceasaclassroomdi sruplion. 

Like Telep, some Instructors 
ta.keacreativeapproach. But oth
ers have more serious ru les. such 
asasldngstudcntstoleaveclassor 
taking points off thei r grade if 
their telephone rings. 

Instructors aren't the only ones 
irritated by the nonstop ringing. 

Andrea Lock.han. a junior at 
UCF, said she gets "e:uremcly 
annoyed" when her peers don 't 
tumoffthcir cellphoncs. 

In one class. ~he said, a student 
not only answned his phone. but 
he proceeded to talk on it. In 
another class, a phone rang while 
the studentswerctak. ingllntltam. 

Lockhan 5aid she thinks some 
students don't care about being 
courteous. 

" I am paying good money to ~it 
inmyclasses,andonce l am there. 
I try to s lay focused on whal 11 

zoing on tn the classroom," 
Lock.han said. 

''When someone's phone ring~. 
not only does it disturb me but 
everyone in !he room," she sa td. 
"Even more so. it dhtnacu the 
professor. who then usually com· 
menuonitandthrowsthelecture 
off." 

Neither UCF nor VCC has a 
policy on how to handle the is~ue. 
so instructors are allowed to se t 
their own guidelines. 

Professors at Rollins College 
Jay cell phones haven't become a 
problem on their campus. 

Greg Qllfdner, chairn11n of the 
Depanment of Communication at 
Rollins. nid phones rarely Tina in 
hisclasse1. 

Rollins Professor Connie 
Hudspeth agrees and said phonea 
rina"everyonce tn awhtlc." 

But , unlike most profeuors, 
Hudspcthsomelimesask.sstudcnts 
to bring their phunc1 to clan. 

"For us. it is vita l student~ ba ve 
themforgroupprojects,"ihe nid. 

Hudspeth 's s tudents work on 
projtc!J invol ving the community 
and are allowed to contact their 
source1dunn1clau. 

CliffMorrisJr., dcanofnutthe
tllatic• it\ VCC'' Well cantpUS, 
said oo mauer what approach lll 

instructor take , it is important for 
all professon to clearly present 
theirpohcy in theclua •yllabus. 

He said a wamina iihould be 
offered before ha15h acttonl are 
taken. 

Morril said he k.nowa profeUotl 
who aive no arace period and 
immediately ask the 5iudcnt to 
leave clan if their cell phone 
rinl• · That'• 110mcthina that .onlt 
1tudcnts uyh too harsh. 

Cell phones are distractions in 
thelearntnjprocei,Morris Jaid, 
and it iaup to the tucker tolunh 
daudtsruptions. Healsotaiditis 
!he itudents' rupooilblltty tu put 
the phonu on v\bntte or cum them 
off 

E .\liU' CltAU'AVT 
s..tJWri,,_ 

Studenu and faculty llX'mben are 
Invited to auend a Coff" House 
Sunda)'. Nov. 10, at 8 p.m. in None 
Commons room 11 7. 

Univentty Housma is sponJOflnJ 
the event which will feature poetry 
readings, performances. and an. 

1be Coffee House came about 
when Dr. Nicole Grant of the 
Sociology Depanment found that 
studcntsinhcrclasscshadalotof 
things they wanted to ~ con-

·I really like the idea of people expressing themselves through 
poetry, more specifically, spoken word poetry · 

JChc:duled for Nov. 10, but if it 11 
I.ICCe~sful 11 may he contmucd tn 

future seme~ters 
'"'The mam focust to prov1de • 

space for people to shownse thelf 
own poetry. an or to perfonn 1 ptece 
that1s bolh meantngfulto them and 
JII(: IIIIOI!ICIIJy !lgntficani,R Warm cernma the anmversary of the 

anachonScpt. ll andthoughtorh
ef1 skould be able to share pttces 
ihatrclattiOSOCICIY 

Two of her student ~. JUnion 
Jenmfer Rrscm and Wendy W~nn. 
offcrcdtohdporJinlletheevent 

" I rtally hke the idea of people 

c~pre"'"i rhermchu through 
poetry. more ~])Cltfically, ~poken 

wordpoctry;·warm'llltd 
''Orvtnll peuple the chance to be: 

heardlnanunthrcatemnlcnvrr\)1'1-
mc.nt 1~ cme~al111thc.tr dc.\clopmcnt 
asacho,·ecrllt.ens ldectdcdtowork 
on the comnunee w I could make 

- We,dy Warm 

sure th1s event would actually talc 
place.MWI/l'llSIUd. 

Rt.'iDn ts a Restdcnt Assrstantm 
the dorms and arranged for the 
Coffee llouse to be held rn Nn«e 
Commons. Unrver11rty Housma: ts 
alsoprovrdmgcoffeeandsn~~ek.s. 

So far the Coffee Hou'lt IS only 

"'d 
Fllf more mfurmatton. or 1f )'Oil 

o,wuld l1le to pre'ltnt somcthmg at 
the Coffee Hou 'lt, contacl 

Jenn1fer Rl'rt)l'l at nwn@nku or 
\\.endy Warm at wendywarm@hot
m:ul.com 
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New logo for a changing university 
New design will represent the university's 'momentum' The current seal. a l~mp of learn1ng enctrcled by the 

nume of the school and liJiiK. the ~e.&r NKU opened, wrll 
not be rep laced hy the new ]u~n 

J•~"~ Vmutot:r 
s..:qrw·,.,,.., 

the c re~llun of an offic1al. \tundard emblem fur NKU. 

A new additton to Northern Kentucky University has 
been formed, although 11 is not another campu~ building. 
an academic course, or sports team . The current NKU 
Joao has been modified and will soon be introduced to the 
university. 

Vice Pre~rdcnl of Umver~rty Aclvanccment. Deborah 
Read. orgnntled ntuch of the plannmg and de~ign of the 
reVI\td logo 

" Wedu.ln 'tcrcatcuncwlogo. thr,rsavariatlonof thc 
urllve"uy·~ ~eul. which wa~ prevmusly used as the logo;· 
Read ~a1d 

"We hc.l 1eve NKU 1~ prugre)!.IDg and wunted the logo to 
rcpre•cnt tl11 ' un1~er)1ty') momentum" 

The redeSigned emblem. whr~h Will be add~d to the 
a thletiC teams' ~ymbuluf a dra~on rr~mg frum water and 
to all NKU market•ng and publrc1ty. wtll conunuc to u~c 
bluet, gold. and whrtc when rn full color 

Planmng the updated lu~n ln\ulo,ed the effort~ of the 
NKU Alumru Council. NKU Fuundatmn Board, grHphtc 
desrgner~ from umvcrMty rnnung .&nd the mHrl.ctmg and 
comrnumcatrun~ ~taff. the Pr~.,d~nt', L'le~uttVe Team. 
the Board of Regenb, St.&ff Cungrc" and oo,er 100 stu· 
dents. 

The fresh logo, selected from over forty de~ign s, was 
clearly deptcted as the favored choice from all >tudent. 
faculty. and administratiOn votes. 

Approved by the Board of Regents in September. the 
logo 1s a step forward in promotion for the untvus1ty and 

The name frnm the lamp of learnrng. a part o f the unt · 
~cr)tty seal. wtll be mcorpuruted rn the ncv. logo. The 
name w1ll be gold and placed ~boo,e the U 1n the rnlllab 
NKU. 

The l ogo~~ another for.,.ud ,tep m the luturc of NKU, 
andtsscttodebuttnthene'lt>eo,cral.,.ccl) 

N<f.J N<lJ 
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NKU Swim club sets pace for next semester 
Club hopes to bring students to the pool and in the futu re expand to a competitive team 

CHAD Cun 
NunM-r(',,.,.,...,_. 

1be NKU 1wtm club is set to 
bc1in llliiiUI.lallliiiC"Jemc:~tcr 

Accordma to Fad l1ty PrOjlram 
Cootdinator, Kun Unkd, Laurtn 
Tuttle thouJht of the idea for the 
~wlm club wh1ch will be open to •II 
uudenliofNKU. 

Ac<:ordin1 to Lmkel, the r~iliOI\ 
that the iWim club il now bein& 
•tarted i1 because of 1 arowina 
lntcrt.itlna ,wim cluboverthep;ut 

tlu'ee yean. the club are "to grt more people 
Primanly,the tudcnts .,.])., have 111\0ivedmtheaquattcareabccausc 

been mteruted in the proar11m they feel then: lan:l a lot of ~w1m 
enouah to help bnna about tts birth men. out there that mtaht JUSt nut 
llfC the hfc1Uilfds wtd i ludcnts .,.ho \.now abou1 II Ynd wrth the •"'un 
usc the: pool for IWIIJUlltiti club the)' ntt&ht U)C the faclltt) " 

Lmkel ~ayli this club w1ll Jilt Tutl le \&td they "hope to eHntu-
studcnts wbo othcrv.t.\-1! would not ally become it team and I."OllliJCLc 
use the f.-:thty an opponumty hi agarnst other ~atlCIIOIICd team~ .. 
come over and ao 1>W1mnun1 • 'l'llcy hope to become a team by 

There has Malwa)'J bctn tnt ere~t ~pnna. 

(m the club), bul rt has IIC\CT quue Accordmg tu Lmtel. "Wiu&t they 
anne tbrouj:h,MTullle .a1d eventually .,.ant to du ts d<J ~ 'Swrm 

Lin.,eiAidthe hort -lc'rntao.a.bof Acrou Amencit ' Of ' S.,.tm the 

Atlantic' and 1"1 how many nulc~ 
ttJC)•W1im·· 

If you are wondcnng 111hat the 
chatl(:esufthc:dub~~eruallyb«'onr 

tnll a team 111e-well, Lmlr.el ilt) 

that 1>01ne of thf: other teami on 
campuSilar1edoutastlubi. 

The pllllt) 11ft for mrmiJCrs of thc 
club to ntCet about once it month itS 
11 1roup. rn Ofder to act new 1dca• 
andalsodo5t\'eral fundraiscn 

The fundu!JJCn are 101111 to hdp 
lelll:'nde IIIC'Omt 10 provl()e S ... llll 
sutband jaclr.etlifor thenlrmber.of 

thrdub 
In addnton Ill thc fundrat!>tn, 

TuttJc,.&tdthfR''AIIIJifObabl) bea 
~mall nw-mhcr.hrp fte rn order to 
hl'lp Jlil) lor thr c~.~;> t ~ of the club 

Lm\.l'l 11\e, mu..hofthc crcdrtto 
Tuttle fur t~ 'twt of thr OflW\tza· 
11\111 bc-cau>t ~hc "h:l$ a lot ofleader
~htp quaht1e' and Ulc hob a 101 of 
tnlet'C'IoiiOlheao.jUIItlUIUeaM 

I rnf.elfet"htl\;ltlacloftntcreuor 
the lr.nu...,ledae that tuden\j could 
ilart 1 dub lu• lead to NKU not 
ha\tnJ it\ 'Atntclubunnlnow. 
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DPS Reports Students search Web for financial aid 
OCT 30 2:002 Wcd~~eM111y·l l 03am 
Location PARKING LOTT • TUl:.rT 
Theft By Unlawful Talunt Under .S mo.
Female ~p<>rlcd that subJCCI(S) 
unknown ~mo~td her Red & Bla.:k 
Book Ba11 and tiS contcn!J from her 
vchtclewhdenv.aspaiktdatthehsttd 
locatton. Undetln\'CliU&atton 

OCT 30 2002-Wedncsday- 10 44arn Loutton PARKING LOT I • 
RESERVED PARKING SPACE- TOW-Tow Vchtcle-(Biack) 1999 Ntuan 
wu to1•ord to tmpouod fOt" parkmJ m a reserved parlin& ~pace wnho\11 
authonza110n at the h~ttd locat1011 Case closed ... 

OCT ll 201>2-Thunday-08 2bpm Locat100 NUNN DRIVE AT U.S. 27 • 
TRAFFIC-Vchtclr Stup..Vchtcle wu ol»oervcd bcmg operated at a speed in 
uccss of the posted hmu Vchtcle was ~topped &I the listed location. 
Dnver was is~ued a Keniii'CLy State Cttahon for Speedmg and No 
Insurance. Ca~closed 

OCT 31 2002-Thur\day..O..IOpm Location. KENTON DRIVE AT CAM P
BELL DRIVE TRAFHC-Vehtcle Stop-Veh1cle stopped at the hstC'd lon
ttOft, after sub)C'Ct fled the $CC'nc after verbally abuw11 a DPS Cadet. Driver 
wu Issued a Kentu..:ly State C1tauon for No Insurance. Case clOSC'd .... 

NOV I 2002-Friday- 12:0.5pm Locauon PARKING LOT I - CRIMINAL 
POSSESS ION OF FORGED INSTR UMEI'IT-Jrd Degree-A (Wh1tc:) 1997 
Mercury was found dl\playmg a forged N.K.U. 2002-2003 PW"king Pt.rmu. 
The vehicle: owner was located and quesuoned. The subp.:t was issued a 
Kentucky State CUPIIOO for Cru111nal Possc5)1on of 11 Forged lnstrumelll . 
The pernut was confiscated and J«Ured in the Drs Property/Evidence 
Room. Case elmcd .... 

NOV I 2002-Fnday-10:34Pm Location: LANDRUM BUILDING · SEC· 
OND FLOOR • MEDICAL RESPONSE- Squad-Male subJCCI reportedly 
suffering a 5e11.11re at the hste.d locatioo. 1be Central Campbell County 
Squad responded to the scene. 1be subject refused transportation to a hos· 
pita.I.Casec~ .... 

NOV 2 2002·Saturday-11..59am Locauon : PARKING LOT P · THEFT-
1beM..arceny From A Motor Veh1cle- Over $300-Male reported that sub
JC'C'I(5) unknown broke mto h1s vehu;:le and removed stereo speakers. amp 
and hts wallet and it contents from the vehicle whtle 11 was parked at the 
listed locauon. Under in\t!IU~auon ... 

NOV 2 2002-Saturday- 11 :53pm Location: UNIVERSITY CENTER • 
BALLROOM - DRUGS-POSSESSION OF MARIJ UANNARREST-Male 
subjcc:twasfoundtobcmposscS\IOnofscvenlbagscontainmgmarijuana 
at the listed location Subject was arre~tcd for Pos'IC'JiSIOn Of Manjuana 
and wa_~ tnn<ipmted to and lodged m the Campbell County Jatl. Case 
closed .... 

NOV 2 2002-Saturday-03 56pm Locauoo: KENTON DRIVE AT LOT L • 
TRAFFIC-Veh1cle StopiSPEEDING-Veh1cle was fouod to be uc=dmg the 
posted speed hnut at the h>ted location. Dm·er was Issued A Kentucky State 
Cilat1onforSpeedmg. Ca.seciOSC'd .. 

TlU'_1.LSfi.A A. W oont 

A"tlltllt.JMr 

Alison Sikora knew she wanted to 
attend Fairfield Univenity to study 
Jc:1ence. Her father had lfl'(luated 
from Fairfield with a degree in 
chemntry, 10 she lhouaht the school 
wouldoiTerplentyofclassesonher 
favoritesubFL 

'' I usedtoaooncolleaetnpiWJth 
my father, and I really fell in love 
wtth the campus, so I preny much 
knew my sophomore ye11 that I 
wanted to 10 here. It WI! my top 
choice," said Sikora, 18, of 
MHkl lebury,Conn. 

Ltke many students, she had con· 
cems about payina for her cduca· 
t1on. At Fairfield in Fairfield, Conn., 
tuitiOn and feu average Jbout 
523.000 • year. 

"My parenu knew I w•nted to JO 
(to Fatrfield)and crnted a savmas 
for me, but when you think about it, 
that is a lot of money for my parenu 
to send." Sikora said. 

Sikon needed to find financiaJ 
aid. Afte r a suggestion from a 
friend, Sikora bcgllll looking online 
for K holllf5hips when she came 
across FastWeb 
(www.fastweb.com), a Kholarship 
search site. 

FastWcb has had about 18 million 
users since it~ launch in 199~. and 
itt daUibasc hi! over 800,000 achol· 
ltllhips that total more than $1 bil· 
lion. 

Online Kholarship searches can 
help students who are dealing wilh 
the rising cost of colleJe. For ruition 
at foor-yelf public collece.~. stu
dents pay an aven1e ofS4,08 1, up 
9.6pen:entfromayeara,o,~~~;:cord· 
ingtoareport released lastweelr.by 
the College Board. At four-year pri
vate colleges, students pay an aver
age of$18,273 a ye:u. up .5.8 per· 
centfrom lastyear. 

Stlr.oraSllidshe"spent alotof 
time, someumcs 30 minutes to an 
houreachday,scarchmgthroughthe 
vanous scholarships (FastWeb) 
had," but it was time well spent. As 

ONESnP 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 

PROCESS 

• Dean's Scholarship 
•William H. Greaves 
Scholarship 

APPLY ON-LINE 

DEADLINE 
FEBRUARY 1 , 2003 

www.nku.edu/ -ofa 
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a result of her .earch. she won the 
COf'lnecllcut Innovation( Science 
Technoloay Scholar~h1p for 
SIHXJO. 

Now a freJhman 11 Fatrfield 
sludYtn& bJOIOJyfpu-med Stkont 1~ 
glld&he~earchedonhne. 

HI wtu really surprised because ! 
just applied lind I wonde-red if I 
wouldevengetit,"shesaki. 

Several other acholarsh1p search 
sites, such u SuperCollege 
( w ww .1 up erto II ege .c'o m ), 
SRNexpren (www.sme.11.pres~ com) 

and BrokeScholar 
(w-.brokescholar.com) also have 
free stllrt:hel. 

While these sites ate legittmate, 
some arc not . 

1bc Federal Tndc Con1mb~1on 
and Congress puscd the Coll~ge 
Scholarship Fraud Prevention Act or 
2000 to prevent onhne Karns. 

"In 2000 we d1d a surf of the Web 
called ScholarKam and found 37 
sites that had susp1cious cl11im~ ... 
uid Robin Spector, an attorney for 
the Bureau of Consumer Protection. 
"As 1 rc5Ull, we sent out warning 
letters to these compames, and they 
either changed the1r clauns, and 
some even shut down. so we did not 
have to bring in any law enforce· 
ment ." 

1bc fTC oontinues to 111011itur 
Web sites thlttoffer studentawards. 

"lti~possiblethntwenrezomg to 
do another scbollli'Ship surf 1n the 
fu t ure,butwhat~·eteliC0!1SUITIC'I'5 1 S 

that the number of people "'ho get 
substantiaJ money is pretty Jmall, so 
they should watch claims that prom
iJe thomand§ of dollars,'' Spector 
Sllid. 

Many colleae advisers Mlso warn 
student.s about the possibilities of 
fraudulent sites. 

"To help students avotd scams. 
we send out scholarship information 
to them and recommend Site~ ... said 
Brian leeSllng, dtrcctor of financial 
aid at American Untvers1 ty m 
Washtngton, D.C. "We make ~ ure 

that the sites are reputable. Hnd we 
have them on our preferred lm 

because wllh the amount of Kholw
shlps and the a11100nt of ~earns, il's 
importlllll that we set the \OoOI'd out 
to studcnu nod pomt then1 in the 
ngllt direction," 

Many corporaltont that provide 
kholanhtps arc pleased With the 
ruultsofsearchsites. 

"We receive close to 100,000 
appltcant!l e~~~;:h year so (being 
onhne t~) definitely doma a ilood 
job or aethng the word oot to stu· 
dent!'' Sllld Carolyn Nonon, pro
gram factlttator of Coca-CoiN's 
Kholat progrnrn, which is hstcd on 
Fast Web. 

"We ha~e been oohnc for about 
thrH or foor yean. and we are 

enoouraama itudcnu to JO onlu-.e u 
well because we are proaressina 
toward bcm1 strictly onhne.w 
N01100Uid. 

Collep advisencan also see the 
unique bcnefitJ or online ~eholar· 
ship searches. 

" In the past, ~udcnts had to go to 
the hbrary and search through 
mounds and mound1 of books just to 
find awards that fit them," Leesan1 
uid. "Now all studenu have to do is 
10 to tbcsc sites and type in thina;s 
suchaJtheirm.ajororstateor ifit's 
••nu!Ofity Kholarship theirethnici
ty, and the st te will just pull up all 
the scholarships that match their 
profile."' 

BE CAUTIOUS OF ONLINE 
SCHOLARSHIP SEARCHES 

The Federal Trade Commi ssion offers lhese tips for stu
dents Karching online for scholarships: 

Guarantefl: If the site "guarantees a scholarship or your 
money back." it is probably a scam. No site can guarantee 
a scholarshlp, and with so many students applying there is 
tough competition for even the smallest award. If the site 
is asking for a small fee. chances are it's not legitimate. 

Exclusive~: If the site tells consumers that they have 
eJtclusive scholarships that cannot be found anywhere 
else, that site could be o fraud. With all the data on the 
Web, its highly unlikely the site has something that others 
do not. 

Personal tnfonnadon: If the site requests your credit 
card number or bank account information. be careful . 
Scholarsh ips are free awards so in general most searches 
for these awards are also free. 

Ofiio 's 'Best '1Tirijt Stun 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

1813Monmouth Road, Newport 41071 

• HOUII!WARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLI!I 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
·\ ltl'IIIL'Ild(lth Scll·l·ti,ltt ,If \,ttttl' B1.tnd 

IIHlll~;tlld~ PI \il'\\ \itl\.tl' l·\l'l\ ll.t\) 
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NEWS 

Stress rising for college students 
It '• only m1dtcnn, hut coonsclon 

at Te.u.s Chn~uan 1Jmve"'1ty have 
bun bu~y ~u~~:e early m the Kmt 
ter, hc:lpmJ Mudent~ who have 
threatened SiliCide, mutila ted them 
~lves or d1spla)td utm& d•sorder<i 

"We recoamze that a college cam
pus 1s a pretty ~tres,fu l place." ~•d 
Don Mill!, TCU vke chance llo r for 
student a1Ta1n. " \1 • ~ not supposed to 
be s tressful to the po~nt th~ t you 
can ' t complete your work." 

Adminlst raiOn, counse lor~ and 
studen l~ are llavmg to work h:•rder 
to auarantee that re lie f Stre~~ 

among college ~ t udenu 1s 111 thc: 
highest level manycoun'!ClOfll have 
seen m the•r profe•S111n:t l car~er<l, 
sa•d Gregory Snodgrns, Ph.D .. 
llead of tile A~sociauon of 
Un1 vmuy and College CouusehnJ! 
CenterDuedOI" 

"Stressle\lebareuponcamplu," 
1a1d Snodgras~. who 1~ abo USIStanl 
vicepres •dentforMudcmaffa!f~and 
direclrll'" of 1he coun~lms cemer a! 
Southwest Texas Stale Un1ve r~ ••Y m 
SanMarcos."Wehadasu•c•de th•s 
year. St. Mary's (Umvcrslly in San 
Antonio)J/8 ll:1d nne the- fi rM day of 
class." 

Most stre\!>Cd ~tuden ts don' t com· 
mil suicide, b-ut gro...,·mg fi nanc ial 
pressure ~ 0 11 studems and the pre~
t i\I.:C o f more ~t udcnt ~ t11 kmg pre· 
scrip11on p-;ychotrop!C (mood uhcr
iOJ) drugs ;ue among the fliCton 
dnvmg the trend 

"E1ghty-se1tn percent o f coun
selors are sn:mg more severe P"Y
chol~•ca l prubk:m~" ~Kconhng to 
the 2001 JlUtiOnal SUT\iey ofCOUO '>e l• 
ing center d~rcc tors, Snodgrus~ w id. 
'11lat 's becu on the mcrease for the 
las t four u t fi ve years." 

11\ough the number o f repun ed 
college suk1de~ dropped from 122 
in 2000 to 80 m 200 1. 30 percent of 
274 re~pondmg colleges m a 2001 
survey reported 'mc•de~ on cumpus. 
compared wi th 29 pen::e lll a year 
earlier, Snodgruss smd. 

Tiw: numbtr ofcollc~;esrcporung 
a su1c1de ha~ n-.en ste~d 1 ly SIOCe 
1998. hesa1d. 

~ 5111Cide ra te 11 Somll~e~t 
TexM State h:bn't chan11ed m11cll. 
but. Soodgns~ ~aJd. "We did hll\e 

p;!rcnh Wllfk, 5nndJr•~~ Yu.l In 
t ill~ (.J'>e, •tutknh anJ p.trenn 
olten h.t~en'tllao.l mu.:h !!me tu dl\-

an Increase 111 the uumbcr of to·"lif,,hn""'llhthe\IH'I'nf\tre
uttemp1J th is year" <.~JI"' tll.lt dn~~ •tudcnt~ to tli\lr;K:· 

C'am pu mentil l hea lt ll e~pcrt~ 11on 
report 1ncre1se 10 other stre~~ 1111.11 · It ~ the h\c' •tu•k'nh are h~ma 
cator, among students acroo;~ the whu lift l:IOI!liiiJ.! In cullcae." 
countryas...,e ll Snoldlr.J'' ... wJ L•fe ;, JU•t a lnt 

F• r~ t -yeur colleae ~tude nt , for fn•terMnd nlliR' ..:nmple\" 
nample, report feelma o~er 8euu<;.t' of fundmg..:ut\ to h•gher 
whelmed ll10f'e ofteu, IICCordmg to Wu.,;aut.n, more ..:ulh.•gc 'ullk nt~ are 
Un•~en•tY of Callform a at Los workm1- Anti wtth It" fund ma 
Angeles researchetll who cnrnpde con11nl! from granh and more as 
resu lt ~ of a nat ional survey loans. ~tudcnh ~re fa.:ed w11h debt 

Aboul I J percent of male fiDI
year tudcnts reponed fcchnanver 
whelmed •n 1985, hy 200 1. that 
increased to Mbout 17 percent, 
IICCOI'dlnJIO an IUI JlUal ~tudy by the 
Coopcrat• vc Instit utional Research 
Progr.un a t the lhghcr Education 
Research lnstuute at UCLA 

The same study showed the -.en;,e 
o f bc•ng overwhelmed wa~ even 
~tronger m female,, ri~mg from 
about 22 percent In 191!5 to about Ill 
percent m 200 1. ltCCoc<.hng to 
Jenn•fcr Lmdholm, a Y l ~ltmg a~'l•~
tant profe~wr of h•gher education 
and organinm onal change at UCLA 
who h aSSOCiale du ector of t ile 
research progrnm. 

Among those re ~pondmg to tile 
survey, the percentuge ro~hng tltcll 
emotional heahh as atwwe a~emge 
orbetterdechnedfrorn 64pen.ent m 
1 98~ to 53 percent in 2001. 

The findmg~ ure part ofu sur•·ey 
that ha ~ ~n condocttd annuully 
!i lncc 1966. It druws re~pun~s from 
more tllan 700colleges and umver
St!les, pollmg fi n t-hntc. fu ll -tunc 
students who are t) pically 18-19 
yeaN old . 

leaving fa miliar ~u"oonJmgs, 
re l au ~e• und frie nd \ for school hll.\ 
tmdm onally been a b•JI. often trau
matic mo•e. 8ut tlle..c d.1y' tile 
changes can be compounded by 
otltcr factors. 

" It 's not ju ~l college 1t -.e lf 1hm 's 
changmg, but who's gomg," ~a1d 
Christopher McCanlly. an a~.>OC i atr 
profc)sor ofeo.lu..:ahon<~ l p~yclllol osy 
a t the Umver'lty ofTex:1\ll! Ausun 

More studcnu conlf from ~•n;:lc
pare nt homes or home~ when: both 

afterarn~oJuo~twn 
Th1~ Ulll'IC' Ill ItO Ct:<1\11.lll1K: en\'1• 

ro~onw:n t where tub pn.l\p«h m1ght 
llavc dtmm•\heJ '1~111fK.1ntly )!lli.:C 

theblJOflld,I)'\UJthc 1,1\e 11)9(k 
~rman.:ml pre"urr' ha\IC 

Hll:rt:a\.eo.l "~n•f~t.tntly." 'inodgms~ 
'l.alo.l 

i\l,o•no..rtJ\In[tl)'."n<.knt•-..hom 
the p~~t mil!ht 111~ llo~v·e entered col
lese horcau-.e UfJl'y~·holug1.:al prob· 
lem~arcattendm~ 

Olthe .. tu<lcuhtldv•..rJhycolleae 
.:uon'-C'Iur.. the pcr.:ent .. J;e ~hoare 
talang rned!lallon tu tn:at P'Y'ho
lul!l(al pruhlcm,ha~ulCrt'.I..Cd ffllm 
7ptt('CntiOI 1}1,12UJIIIpcrccnt lll 
2001. Snudgrn'' ~a•d 11tc medica
lion m many (J..C'> 11 • .- helped tllem 
•ucc~d m S<..houl but ~au't a lway5 
prep;•re themfurcollrl'elife. 

'1'hey',-e learned to fuocuon m a 
cla••fllntn cn~•rnnntcnl," 'a1d Mills 
uf TCU. '~rhc:y h ... cn't tlt'Ce\~rtly 
lco~nW'lltuh•·tmanmdcpcndcnt ll v-

m~ \I!Uatum 
lducatnmal a\llll'~llllll\ are ai!>O 

' I.)!<K.:I.ctmg.w•th4\per.:entof thc 
cia'' uf 2001 piJnnm~ to pu~ue a 
rna~tcr'~l.k'Jree: 17 percent~~ tl~e~t 
••ghh on J duo.:tnrate deg ree. 
Lmdhohn-.ud 

1lm...:per.:cnt:litC'ItR'Updrumat
ICallyfrumtheeally I'J7(k,parhco
larly for women, but the n!>l! m u~p•

ruhon' can bnn~ Jddtd stres~ levels 
fur thol>t "urned about minl!'!>IOOS 
~"ure~ und finano..e<,, Lmdholm 
~.ud 

Plu>. there ;~rr mure fcm<~le• 011 
canopu...:,. 

M\ll'e 1lum~!'i pc.·n.:entuff•r~l-yt.lr 
enrollment~ o~re "'"mt:ll, LIOCI\lJJm 

~··d "CiellCTlllly 1peaklna. women are 
llKJI'"C hktly to repon higher lel'eb of 
stre~~." sll!d Lindholm of UCLA 
" But we are more hkely to seek 
counsehna." 

As a busy colle1e s tudent, 
Um venuty of Teus 11 Arl inawn 
!ICniOJ bu§HII': s man~aement student 
l...aur~ c Urclius knows Mlmethmg 
about dealin& wnh MI'U.'I. 

The 2 1-year-old is 1atung 15 
semester hours, worklna 14 hours a 
week on campus, participating in 
two student OTJ ifliu tionJ and occa
s•onally ~ucez i na in liOtTII': MJCII l 
life. 

Tinll': manaaement 1s a frequent 
coocem fOf her. To unwind, she 
OCCISIOO&II y heads tO the mall for I 

h!tlc thentpeutic shoppina. he sald. 
"ltrytojust get 1w1y for a day. 

even thouah cl'erythma b st11l 
herc."~uud. 

Kenrteth 1.. rarr, UTArlin&ton 
counselma serv1~"C du-ecwr, u •d 
walk-in COUn'iehOJ 15 IYI II &blc 
Monday• through Fndays. Offtc1als 
and coun'IC:Ion are i.lt!ICussma Wl)'l 
to make 1t10re a fl er-houtt counsehna 
IYIIIable. Fanu1d 

TCU offef'5 1 ran&e of proJrams 
and per'IOM~.I dc.s•gned to heighten 
!ICOS!II YIIY 10 ~tre.'l5 and dea l With ltJ 
e ffccts,slmiM•IIs.thevJcecllanccl
lor forstudent affalf'5 

At the Uml'en; lly o f North TCllll!l, 
counselon •re on call 24 houn a 
day, sa1d John H1pple, a .~e nior 
counselor at the Dtnton campos 

ll1ppk: and fi l'e fe llow professwn
al counselors !nun residence hall 
per50rlnclto11l!seawarenenofdan· 
1er s1gns. Express ions of MIIC!dal 

impulse are taken ~.tnoosly 
"There IS no u...h tfttftJ u confi 

denhahtywhenwniCUIII':!5thmlma 
abou t l• lhnathemsel~c or Jomeone 
e lse." thpple "''d "lf "'e htar that 
wmeone' mmed thinlma 10 

KIIOO,illle!"o'tJlhOflJIICk up.'' 
If dec:med nett'~- coun~ lon 

wdl referstuden tJ topsychlatmtsat 
the campus heal th «nter, H1pple 
g od 

Counselon: can' t make stress diS
appear, but they often CMI make all 
the diffe rence to ove,.....he lmed 
underaraduates and toadm1n1 • 
traton sucll u Mil l ~ 

"h'•bccnfourye~"~lnce hehad 

to deal wuh a student ~u1 c1de, M1lls 
Slid " I never want tohal'eanochcr 
one." 

STRATEGIES FoR MANAGING STRESS 

Physkal Strategies: 

•Get adequate sleep (eight hours preferable) 
•Eat a balanced diet 
•Engage in regular e"ercise 
•Reduce caffeine and alcohol intake 

lkhavioral Stntegies: 

•Break large projects imo manageable parts 
.Create daily task lists and check orr 1asks as they are accomplished 
•Try to spend at least one hour or quiet or private time each day 
•Spend regular time socializing with friends and loved ones 
•Engage in activilies thai make you laugh 
•Avoid overeating, drinking alcohol or using drugs 

I 
~ Groll-")'~ PbD .. Sowth-..eOI T•,...SI*UIUienny 

~ ,' ,_ '\t, 

... ·~- ";._f'7.~ 
. ~ ·'' . 
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International student headed to med school 

Hruh~n Mohametbll, flnt mtmumonal !lucknt from NKU 10 be xcrptd 10 Mediclll ~hool. 111UnJal hi! ~k. in the SOA 

office 

Dating wisdom from 
writer Thomas Wolfe 

t)m EIIII\IUI!> 

W~n 11\omal Wolfe wrote, 'you 
can't iu home agam:· tl's almost 
ccrt.unhed•Jn'tmtc:ndthc:wonhlo 
o;;how up more than 60 )CaT!i later in 

.. Anyone who actively participates in the time
honored tradition of dati11g knows that it is a 

sparr· 

a 'olumn about daung Pt-rhaps by laxing. and !he mathemaucs of lllQ\!On: oth.en move on. 
the umc I' m through tnterpretmg romance make quantum phys tcs Maybe when a rdat10nstnp tun 
that -.emenlc:, he'll Wtlh he had ~em stmple by companson. nm tis course, even when it was an 

~-~~~~~ptnt.cwf:tr,tu uns\~.(f .d,;s~~lllf!Jiadbculalill~b!} ~~~a~~,:~· ;,'! ~~.:r:~ 
He' ll ceniunl} w1\h he ~ere a li ve • Maybe cf you had been a hule v.hnt ml,ht ' ve b«n. 

MJ hecuuld )lap me around a hnle softer; maybe cfshe hadn ' t b«n so It' s hard to tell if giving things 
Buc I dcgri'~S moody. If the tcmcng or the wl'a ther another crack would result in a 
Anyone v.ho :kllvely pancctpates or the tc des had shcftcd a httlc in whole DCW ballgame because. in 

m the nmc-l!onurcd troducon ofdut- ccther dcrct'lcon. thcn you wouldn ' t most relanonshcps, thc boundaries 
cng ~11\JVr' thai 11 "a sport wc th a 101 ha,·e sacd goodbye. and ground rules ~ difficuh to 
uf hutlt-m -ctha...h. those setbacks Lookm11: back on a landscape full redraw because they were there for 
bcmg a natural part of the endless ofpastrelat1onshcps. it's mteresung 
ltanungcurveufdatmg to wonder which would be worth nus 1\ n't to uy that somctimcs 

0dtmg, of ..:oun.c. 1\ based on rcthmkmJ. Whcch ought warm111 a tenoccty c~n't the best course of 
pcl"'.unalmter.Ktlnn Becau!>e pell- sccond chanceora thnd orafourth'f actcon. 11tcre's a lotto be said for 
pit pmk them..ehc' on bemg d if· Most people have cxpencnccd kwung from past errors and mov
lert'nt trom eH'f}Uite el..c. ITIOSt are the rubber-ball relanon)hip, the orte cng on wtth a fnend you feel close 
e\pcrt' ~~ lxmg me~plccable and that got off to a grem bounce but to. And ct"s 001 entirely untommon 
ccmfu"n~ slowly lost cll( rii:Y when each en~u- for people to callu quits with evt'ry 

But a' datmg prugrcs!.Cs past the mg bounce met wcth morcaml more mtcntcon of stan cng over once 
tmllal.cv.~wardne') mto truly mean- resmance. Eventua11y. 11 came to they"\c caughtthccr breath. 
milul ~nJ pcr"->ll.l ltemtury. people rest on the iround 10 11 son1ev.h:d After all . every re lationship takes 
'hell thccr pnlleCII\e ~ca lc) and melancholy state, almost bcgamg to an cffor1 
hcllm to te\cal v.h.£1 male) them be bounced agam. But m most ems. Thomas Wolfe 
'f>C1.:1.tl That"\ \\hen we ~tan to Ltke any fun thmg that comes to was probably nght . You can 't go 
lo:.1111 whnthcy arr When v. echoosc an end, the mmal response cs to pcck hon1e again because you're stlli'Ch
tn "-'Y ~·Miodb)e tu ~IIIICOIIC we'\e thcn~) up and ~tan agacn But v.hcn mg for somethcng else. And 
wmc ttl ~oo:1v.. \\C may close the u come) to rclauonshlpi, ct 's hard to ahhoogh there may be adventures to 
d.Joron her, llut ulCHtably v.c leave stan over. Most people wcll gt\e ct be foond cnthcpast.you can be cer
••rc:n .... ,Jllt'v.nllt.""\"fopportunchcs another bounce. Some spend thecr tam there are advcnturel 111 the 

\l.r du th" he~.tu-c s.c-par.thon I) lives tryma: to keep the b;l.ll 10 undi-'Covered. 

'The Credeaux Canvas' 
Ensemble Theatre produces 
big hit comedy play 

JIHII\ lhHn' 

"The Credc;tu\ Cam a',' a come· 
d) toy Kcnh Huncn, opcncd la5t 
Wcdnc.day ncl!ht 11111 pad.cd hothe 
at tht' ln\cmhlc Theatre of 
("uk.lfll\~11 

··!lJC (."redcau' Canva~· ~ ~ the 
\lory of threl' Jl't'Ople who put 
tu&clherthccrtalcnt, beauty and 
umnm&m.tn attempt tu <.(.'lUll an 
uld an wll~tur fur 11 Jut of ca:JI 

Aftrr the dtath of hc ) father. 
J.uttl('. pl.t)Cd Andrew Bur~hart , 
dc'oi..C,tl\<;hclliCtOhi\IChiSTOOIIl• 
rn~te. \1.-cmwn, playtd by Mtke 
Dc'iahu. nt'Jte a pam11111 m the 
\I)'IC Ill lill Ob)(.Ure, but CntC'r&llli 
llrtl\1 11\lllll: J acme·~ acrtfncnd, 
Amtha. pl~)·cd by Came I. 
Ra&'dalc, h the ~ ubje(t of the 
pitlll\1111 Throw tn w.nc mc.tcd up 
ClliOilUII\, de..:eph011) itiiiC Wrotll 
and fnenchhJJ)\ tom apan llnd you 
h.t\C 'The C~ U\ (llllVI5' 

Thc:. play i\ artli!LIOI m clillm· 
phccty, ~et totally cntcrtamtn& and 
hillillOU~ II Cllp!Ufe\ the humOr Ill 

e\eryday banter betv.C<'n fnend~ 
whcle also pomtmg out the raw 
cmotcon t:\pcnenced by these ch;u-
II£1C!"'.. The characters renund you 
of someone you know and stn~c 
y{)U asp«~pleyott could meet any 
v.hcrc 

Mclc DcSal~o cs superb as 
\1.-cnMon. M nervotb, but talented 
artcst v.ho i huts hcm5Cif off from 
oth(-r people Prom the qucrks of 
tuggma on h1~ shmsleeves to hu 
curt, cruel v.ord) to Amelia, 
DcSalvo csaniUc\aLtnltalcnt 

Andrew Burlhan, a~ JamJC, cs 
aho wonderful AlthouKb. bccau!>e 
of hts abraSt\etiC Sand l>OIIlCWhat 
, Jy hcha'oiOf, he csn' t as likeable 111 
the other charo~e tefi, Burkhart Mill 
bong~ hun to hfe tn a raw, emotion
a l v.ay He fills the mold Bunm cast 
fOf JIU mc 

Amcha, played by Carne L . 
M. aasda lc, i1 a chancier ~~rith w 
much emouonatld iUCh fC<'IIOJ,Ihat 
Raasdale'• performlfiCecsbfeath· 
tabn& Throuah the enaJIIIJIIi o f 
dcitro)"llll 1 love and ldndhn& 1 
new one 1nd throu~~:h the heart -

brtaktng sct'nano of "" abortion, 
she come off ~ completely rCIII. 
TitcretsncvertldtsccmcblemonJCnt 
when her hcartcsn't complcccly in 
her character 

As Tess,~ character that a ppe!U'1 
on st:.cge for a nu.ximum of twenty 
mmutcs, Dale llodges wov.cd the 
ou.drcncewilhhcrpcrfomJance. Shc 
e\'l' n re«cved hcrnwn ovalioo u 
sheuctedthc t~Ccnc.Shclsdcli&ht · 
ful a)anoldcrartcollcc!Ofwhoillu
mmatcs rKM only the foracryofthe 
pamtm1, but also iOfncofthe feel 
Ill&~ bct~~reen our trio She 11 
abwlutclyfantastcc, Hcrcredusalso 
include ' Death of a Salemtan,' 'The 
VM&tnll Monolo&ucs' and 'A 
Olnstmas Caml ' 

'The Credcaux C111vu,' drrccted 
by M l'acric t Dc1vy, abtiolute ly 
~opartlcd dunn& cu run 1t the 
En§Cmble 11tcatre of Cincinnati . It 
wouldn ' l be at alliurpnsin&to aee 
any of the nwncs ~HQ~;IIrcd wctb 
thii pi•Y ao on 001 only 1o ITIOfe 

pll)" i Wllhlll CUICIMIIII , but alto tO 
plays on a national level as well . 

Burhltn Mohamo:dali i! the fiu t 
International 51udcnt from Northern 
Kentucky University to aet Into 
medical school. 

llercceivedhi,.,;:c:eptancetothe 
Univcnity of Kentucky on Oc1. 15. 
2002. He is still lookma 11 other 
schools 

lthasbccn alifo:lort&ambiuonfor 
Mohamedali to become a doctOJ. 
He 11id he wants to be a &ood doc
tor and help people whcn:vcrthcn: 
is a need for mcdi(al lttention. 
Ge"ing into medical school is a 
a:rutachicvcmcntfor himaodhe ls 
absolutely deli&hted about this 
opportunity. 

Mohamedah is from Arusha, 
Tlli\Wlia. He is the Vice President 
of Academic and Student Affatn of 
Studcnl Govcmmcnl, Pll:sidc:nt o f 
International Student Union, and 
also cx1crnal relations officer of 
African Student Union. He found 
NKU by us in& a random Internet 

Jearch about four yean •10 
In January of 2003. it will be 

Mohamedali 's thtrd year 11 NKU. 
He will pMluatc in May of 200.1 
wuh a Bache lor~ of Sdcnte in 
BioiOJY and mmor in chemistry 

" I chose NKU because of iu 
tuction, l l:te,localny, the state , and 
it"s closetol cclyhutnolin aclly." 
Mohamcdali said. " I love Kentucky 
bccauJC of its physical p1f11phy ·· 

''I would like to thank Dr. 
Gcisman for his continuous advrs
ing. suppon.lfKI facth that I could 
make u into mc:d school, '" 
MohamcdaH said. 

"Dr. Gcisman l'lllll been then: for 
me. punina: me before hi ~ famcly 
whc:n l dc:spmatclynecdcdhishelpoo 
my personal stalemcnt," Muhnmedah 
swd. "He showtd me how dcdtcated 
you should be to your students:· 

On the first day of regular dect
sion, Mohamcdali Willi accepted by 
UK mto medicat school. He is unde
cided about what specificdc:grec he 
would like to pursue. He sacd he 
fcclsaJCnseofintemal sati sfPCIIon. 

"1 would do dcffercnl rofatiort~ and 
decide them,'' he h cd By pursuina 
a premedical I111Ck, he feels he has 
paved the road forothcrlntem.~tcon
alstudcnts. 

Mohamcdali said hcs culture is 
very different from the Unctcd 
States cultuK. lie said his country 
isaverycortscrvativesocicty. lnhb 
culture it is nol common to smcle at 
Sltllllgcn. he Mid. The culture has a 
great value and respect for food and 
thcreis nolalolofwastc , hewd. 
He said he hkc the free society in 
Amcrtca. 

In Tanzama, Mohamcdali lived on 
the equator. Even thou&h it is very 
hot, he hved in the coldest regcon of 
the country ncar Mount Kili 
Manjaro (thchighcstinAfrica). " It 
WIJII\IItUtlll 5Cttin&,"henid,"l 
livcdcloscto nauonalparband saw 
a lOiofwlld lcfe." 

Although Muhamcdoli a lready 
knows five language. hciscurrent
lyworkingonSpani§h.hissb:th lan
guagc. He speaks English, Swahcli, 
Hindi. Urdu, andG\Ijrati 

Through the Looking Glass 
Mt u : P tNt>Mr.E 

KRT C""'PN• 

IS IT CROWDED IN HERE. OR IS 
IT ME? 
A German policewoman obtained 
the mobi le phone nwnber of a fugi 
th·c, from justice, called him up, 
flirted with him and arranged a 
blind date. 
111c man, who was wanted in !he 
town of Rccklinghausen, came to a 
bar in dov.·ntown Berlin ""all 
dressed up" and unaware not only 
that hisdlte was a cop, but that all 
the men at surrounding tables v.crc 
underco\·er police officc:B, too. The 
dateendcdinhisaiTCSI. 

UONEY, NOTIII NG CAN STOP 
US NOW: 
An Albaman drug dealer was 
dt>portcd from Gmnany but shppcd 
back in, and madethemislake of 
registcringtontarryhisgirlfricndin 
Cologne . 
He was arrested a ha lf-hour before 
thc ccrcmonywcutohcgin. 
BUT OFFICER, T il E HORSE 
WAS SOBER 
l'ohce arrested 1 man for drunken 
drivina v.hcn they discovered him 
riding his horse down the sidewalk 
ln ClltSOil C ity, Nev., 1Acr having 
conswned 12bccrs. 
IT WAS, UM, A SECURITY MEA· 
SURE 

A Southern California high 5Chool 
water polo coach was fired for his 
role in ~«retly 'idtoUtping g irls 
undrcssmg and takcng showers m 
the locker room . 
I JUST FELT LIKE IT, OK!? 
A man going up an escalator to 
work inaBrisbane,Australia,shop
ping mall w.u squcncd on the ba(k 
of his pantswithtwopacketsof !Oy 
sau(eby thcmanbehindhtm . 
The 'ictim told police he did not 
know the man, bu1, incredcbly, it 
was not the first time the guy had 
doncthis tohim . ~Jquirtcrv.·as 

arre5ted, butrefuscdtoexplainv.hy 
he did ct. 
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an Email Edition of the paper with every new laaue. 

.-.:tllne -a • College Sparta • Campua Calendar 
Local w .. ther • Dally Horoacope 

Ita the beat way to allly Informed .•• and Ita free. 

www.thenortherner.com 
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Helpful tips for students buying new or used cars 
JtU,Pi\UUTI \ . .m.,.., ,.., "" 

Be•na a Northern Kentucky 
Umve,...uyMudent,ataht.r&ely-com
muter ~ho11l. one canoot help but 
oot•ce the abundan.:e of ca" •~ you 
amve and kave your parlma ~pace 
on campus ca:h day Everywhere 
yoo lool. ca~ 

Wtth tmn~portat•on playmg soo:h a 
l eyrolcmoblammgah•aheredoo.:ll· 
tion, yuu have found yourStlf con
templattnll a replll(:cmem some
thtnJ more ll':hable, JOnlC'thmJ e.ut 
er oo the eye•, ~If ~omethmg JUS! 
plam ne""er Br:ca11se bem11 a col· 
leieSilldent gue hand-m-hnndwuh 
hnvtng a th1n wallet. fmdmg a new 
cnrmay ha"efallen to the ways1de 
Wtth luttton, booU. and rent pullmg 
rank. 

But ma)'be thmg~ h~1~e made 11 

tum fur the bcller. You havcde<:id· 
ed you can work extm houn. wh1le 
you u~e cia~~~; yuu m~de the btg 
flllde~ and got wtne eum \<:hohu· 
shtp money; )'ou're finally fint.)hmg 
up your det~rr:e and are rudy for that 
btg, tlC'W car to go llllflit wtth the: 
bt&.neWJIIb Howe,er.tthltppened, 
you have enough money to thmk 

about rcpl.cinJ the clunker you 
drive 10 AChool evtr)'dlly. Now, after 
makma 110 many ~aenr~US to free up 
thai money, you want to spend It 
wbdy. The followinJ an: 10me lips 
lhat can help you Jtlthe most car 
fUf' your hard-earned dollar. 

Fint IWld forernosl , do not deter
nunc a good deal by judgina 1 
monthly price fiaure . The popular, 
"M) what are yoo looklnato spend 
per monthT' ploy is common 
amongst car salesman. Other fac· 
IOI'Inccdtobecl)fltlderedbcfore 
detenninma a fiaure to be a "aood 
deal;' such as the lcnath oftbe 
financin& tcnn and the decision to 
buy or leaK. Alwaysao bythctotal 
p!'"iceofthccat. 

Dcpc:ndma upon the demand for 
that car, you should loot to pi)' 
close to what it reponed u Invoice 
pnce. Evrn mvoice price leaves 
room for adealcrtoamakeprofitu 
they often receive other dtKount , 
~U~;h a~ for orderinJ thctr can in 
hulk You can lake thattoutl price 
and Clllcula!e monthly payments on 
your own bcfor~ going to thedealtr· 
slup. Tins WlllaiJ(IW you to have an 
honest idea of what you can afford 
un a monthly basis and what is a 

1ood deal on the car 
FlnanciiiJ Is another sigmficant 

component of the sale Especially 
when buymga uscf.l veht..:le, do your 
homc..,.Oft and try to find your own 
financma Dealen uJually have a 
hoc list of banks and lcndma m§tttu· 
lion that they pannered wuh for the 
benefit of both par11e~ By calhnJ 
the banks and cred tt untonl, you are 
no lonaer at the nK'rtY of what the 
dealership's finance j!uys have 
decided wlll be a good nne for you. 
Th11 ia a very impor1ant step 1!1 you 
may be payina thousands of dollars 
in interest O\ler the tenn of your pur
chaJC. 

Alona with any cash, you may 
abobetradinginyourold\lehtclell 
a down payment. 1bc mantra here is 
that yw Will get mort for your car if 
you sell it on your own Th1s iJ 
undoubtedly true and 11 may 1101 be 
as painstalmg as you th1nk. Ads on 
web sues such as AutoTradc:r.com 
and Can.com can be IUl effech\le 
meansforsclhngyoorcar,especial
ly when coupled wtth a fa1r. reBhshc 
pnce. One insultmgly low trade-in 
estimate n1ay be all 11 ta~e as a 
prompt to u.plon~ th•s option. 

Lcasmgversu§buymgisanother 

Fun facts about Krispy 
Kreme doughnuts 

• Stoll':s aero~ North America pro
duce more than 5 milltnn doughnuts 
a day and more thlm 2 btlhon a year. 
A t yp~eal store prodoce~ more than 
3,()(X) doughnuts an huur. la.r);er 
stores can produce up to 12.000 an 
hour. 
• Kmpy Kll':me produces enough 
doughnuts m a wc:c:k to male: a lme 

from New York City to Los Angeles. 
Talk about a gla:zmg trail. 
• In two minutes, Krispy Kreme 
storu can produce enough dough
nuu to make a stack the height of 
the: Empire State Building. 
• Knspy Kll':nlC' uses enough choco
late each year to fi ll two Olympic
size swimming pools and a million 
pounds of sprinllr.s, equi\lalent to 
theweightof 14.Selephants. 

• Krispy KrenK' ·~ 1111': • hot com-
modity at weddin1s. l:lnde~ ~nd 

grooms serve the doughnuu at thc1r 
recepcwns. 
• Krispy Kreme doughnut nngs are 
formed by u~ing atr pre~~ure to 
force dou&h through ~n utru<kr. No 
holes are cut: therefore , alas. tl'ltre 
will never be Kmpy Krtme dough
nut holes. 

Campus Calendar 
6 Wcdncsday 

• I'KstdentVotrubanltets 
wuhstudtnbat.Sto7 
p.m. in NOI'SI: Commons 
117 .. 'REE PIZZA. 
Students opimons about 
the Unt,·ersttytohelp 
formthe ~tmteilicagenda 

forthc:nextliveyeaJ\ 

1 QSunday 

• Ctncmnau Pops 
Orchestnl world pll':nuere 
of&uit~~;rsoloms1im 

8ell':ns' transcnphon of 
'Rhap50dyinBI~'Bt7 

pm.at Mu~ic Hall 

? Thursday 

• NLS Gallinburg Retreat 
• NKU Brass Choir in 
Greaves Concen Hall at 8 
p.m. Conducted by 
JonathauGre5ham. 

Jl Monday 
• t?.n..cmble Theatre con
tinues 'The Theatre of the 
Mtnd 'sc:nes wttha pro
fe"lunal playreadm~;of 
'Greel. lluhday.' Tickets 
all':SSanda\lat lableat 
the CIC box office. For 
more tnfllCUli.SI3·421· 
J.S.S.S 

8 Fnday 

• Kentucky Academy of 
Science 88th Annual 
MeetinginSCat6p.m. 
which continues to Nov. 
9. 

12Tuesday 

•ConferenceGroupTri
StateCenterforFinancial 
P\annmg 6 to 9:30 p.m. m 
NS 210. 

9Saturday 

• At6:0.S p.nt . nltn'sbas
tetballteamfirstaan.eof 
the season plays 
Umve~1ty of Cmcinnal1 
Bearca~atthe 

Shoemaker Center. 
Student tickets are SIO. 
pictupticketsatthe 
Student Ufe Office UC 
Suite 10 and for non-stu
denttkketscaJ18.S9-S72· 
6639. 

Change the World of Healthcare .••. Become a 

Doc'tor or 
Help People 
Geln the skill to •1111 ~our ~tienlato .chle~ 
and mainlaln • hettlthy lifestyle. 

Income 
Eam • aubatentiltl ulary comrn.naurata with your 
po11tion 11 • Doctor of Cl'lropr.ctlc: 

Be Your Own Boss 
MMt Doctor. of ChlfoprKCIC .,.. In l)l'tll•le 
rnclica wondng an averege of_.O houta I* w.ek. 

Become a Doctor 
Pr•llge, re~ and expanded IM<Ietlhlp 
opportunitill ar. ,.,.tleble .. • Doctor ol 
ChlropriCtle 

c.lll.o(lan College of Chin:lprKtic kldey to 
chengeNworidof~ 

an 1-800-433-8210 
www.logan.edu 

1ogo .............. odu 

dcc1S1ort Lcuma is not u black 
and whtte u buyma. w1th ll10K vari
lbl~ to consider includtn& the car'• 
mileaae and cond1t100 upoa being 
returned It does allow for you to 
act more c1r for your money, but 
obvtously •• the 00111 of hlvina noth
ina to show for that money 11 the 
end of the leon. Wh•le 1t may be 
enjoyable to dri\le 1 dtfferent car 
every few years. your financial 
demands may change to where you 
wish you llad•carthatwa•already 
paid for and youn to own. Of 
coul'le. you can always make the 
decision to buy the car you are ku· 
IIIJ . In thiS CISC, the qUICker you 
change your mind. the l~t money 
you wtll be throwina•way. WaitiOJ 
until the eod of the luse and then 
buymg w11l be very COIItly. For 
most, 1 tnKintonaJ purthase of a 
vehic le ma.kes more sense than 1 

lease. 
Remember noc to aet stuck on any 

ooeparttcul~rcar If you areinasit· 
uution where a dealer 11 not willing 
to negoltate, there is surely one out 
there that ""'Ill Don't be affllid to 
dnve a lutle out of your way too. 1f 
necessary. 

Extendmg the vehick'1 warranty 

It llw•ys a nice plus. If you Clll 

work it Into the deli. You 11lould 
also search the Internet foravail•ble 
rebatu and promottonl for the 
model you are looklna •'- Many 
dealers will offer fint-1ime buyer or 
recentlf11duatedt,;:ouniJ. Keep all 
di~ntsinmindanduselhemin 
conjunction wtth, not in pl~ee of, 
OCgOI.IIIIOf!Sforthevehick'aprice. 

Finally, do you really have to buy 
new? You can aiWJ~ys set • more fOJ 
your money by bu)'ln& 1 used; kt 
someone else We the bil initial hi t 
of depreciation. With all of the u:ro 
pertentincenllvessincethefallof 
last yur, dulcnhlpt have an abun· 
da.nceofqu.lity, usedcanthatthey 
areeaaertomove. AcarayutOJ 
two older may allow yoo to act more 
fOJ your in~urance dollar, too. Used 
car buyina also provides the oppor· 
tunity of buyina from an owiK't', 
whieh may or may not be an easkr 
task. This iJ where it pay1 to know 
what you are lookina for and what 
thetroubleareuueforthatspecif· 
ie model. Again, the Internet pi'O\ICS 

a valuable rtsearch tool . 
A purchase the magnitude of a car 

is not somethina to take lt&htly and 
go into unprepared. A lot of money 

can be saved or loll when neJOiiat
lllJ poce ltld Kllllll up filliOCIIIJ It 
can al50 be euy to think you're act· 
tina 1 &ood deal when you're noc. 
Whether buym& Of leas•na.aoma 
new or used, it is entteal to put the 
tune imoinvesuptllll thll vehicle'l 
pncin&and lustory. Allofthtsu1d. 
you 1hould tat dttvc u many d1tfer· 
ent model• as you can find that meet 
your own, spec1r1C cnterlL lbere 11 

nosubstituteforev.Juatmathecar 
rnt·lland. Sllopwlselyandyoucan 
find 10meth.Jna more dependable. 
scylish,andcllfRnttoshuffletoand 
throu&htheparklnalocwtth 

HERE ARE 
SOME 

HELPFUL 
SITES: 

-.edmundl.com 
-.intellichoice.com 
-.kbb.com 
carpolnt.msn.com 
-.autosite.oom 

Wb..ll'lbetlerforbreakf~.lunchand 

d:innerthanaKnspyKtulC1 N01 
muchifyou an::•luvcrufduuahnul5. 

PbotoConlrlbuted 

Trick-or-Treaters came to NKU 
dorms for candy and games 

MI C'IIo\ F.I. Ft~~\IAS 

N,,..,,.,.,.('U<Unbo<IIJ~ 

The Halloween Haunted Hall 
Preschooi-Thlfd G111de Party kicked 
off tn Northern Kentucky 
Unt\lerstty's Commonwealth Hall 
Thursday October 31, 2002 from 
6:00pm-8:00pm. 

The Kentucky and 
Commonwealth Residents and 
AsmtantsputtheHallo..,.eenparty 
on forth1rdgradr:rstogether. 

"We put this togc:therf01local 
chtldrtnJUSttocometnandtnckor 
treat and have fun and play games 
andgetprb.cs,"uidJenJackson.a 
studentatNKU. 

"We did this so they don't have to 
tnckortteatinthccold,"s.aidJenny 
WWdlc, another Mudent at NKU. 

lbe reason that Commonwealth 
Lobby was chosen was be<:ause 11 

has 3 d1fferent wmgs. Kentucky 
1-lall has only 2 w1ngs. Tbere IS also 

a loft hell':, which males it &ood for 
a morgue. It was more roomier here 
thaninKentuclyHallas wcll . 

" I am doing ·pop the Halloween 
creature."' sa1d Allison Ahenson. 
"lt 'seitherorllngtorblackdotsand 
according to what dot we aet. yoo 
actacenaintypeofpnuwhcnyoo 
throwaltttlebeanbaaatit."' 

Danielle Bradford. who n 6 yean 
old. came dll':ssed up as a leopard. 
Bradford played the "Gone fishin' 
aame"andputtheskeletontogether. 
as well as playma many other 
games. " I had a 101 of Fun," ~d 
Bftldford. " I felt the 'eyeballs' and 
' intestines'mthe morgue." 

Dustm Hensley, ..,..ho is also 6 
yean old. c•me dressed up as Gl 
Joe. Hensley pl~yed all the games. 
" I had a good ttme," 6&id Hensley. 
Hensley came v.tthhls mom. 

Anthony kmt)lllucu and Alu. 
West canlt dres!oedasthemsclves. 
"It was prenyncmng," they wd. 

"We gOI: a ]()( of candy." They are 
both from Wiltkr and both go to 
Campell Coonty School. 

Log~&~~ and Morgan Clarl. clune 
dressedupa!iamlygU) ) Lugan1s6 
and Morgan •~3 . Morgan ltke~ the: 
Gecko commercu1b " I feel good 
playmaallthc gan\C'stomght," sa1d 
Morgan. Morgan .... ent up to the 
morgue and busted the balloon~ 

Both boys got to see "'h-ere thetr ~ ,,_ 

ttrltves. 
Banum and Taclor "'lcMtlltn 

came dressed up asclov.n) Banttm 
IS 6 ycurs old and 1'o~ylor I) 4 yean 
old "We h:td a good ttniC' , .. thc:y 
SUid."Wefeltthebrrun)upatthe 
morgue 

Gabnc:l Lupmsk1, v.ho 11o11l be 4 
years old thi Chrtstmas. came 
dreiscd up as Batman " I had a 
rreathmellndl~~oanttoplay•gam," 

satdLupmski. 

At Plato's Close~ we carry tho best 
In gently used brand narno appo.rol 
and e.cceasorlea. w e·vo got great 
s tuff f rom GAP. ..J . C R E W . 
ABERCROMBIE &. FITCH. GUESS. 
CK. DR. MARTE N S. LUCKY 
BRAND, EXPRESS, AMERI C AN 
EAGLE. TOMMY HILFIGER. OLD 
NAVV. FUBU. PHATFARM , 
ICEBURQ. P<>LO. and more - all 
at unbollevable prtcesl At Plat o's 
C loset It's easy t o sa.vo monoy and 
look cool et t he aama ttmo. Chock 
ua outl 

PLAT 
C:L~S 

Brand N • rne Teen Wea r 

••-• H-•• Mondey Uuu .. ,.,..dell' •.• to._ ..... •• • .,._ ..... 
•ut\dey ••• Noon 10 I~·--

ANIJ! f~~~ \rl • I •t; 

ilt t Kl 11 HI\ 1 I t I !lJ <\J 

t_ tH I HAir~ ' • 

f If 1 ll'-> I hll 11 'I 

t l \JHI rH I 
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NTERTAINMENT EI'<ITERTAINMI!NT EDITOR JASON ELUS BXT. 5260 

Buried Alive: Covering lesser knowns 
This weeks column features Chris Jay, lead singer of the band Almy of Freshmen talkir'9 about influences and much more 

JnsH ~·~.u~ t ~ 

""""'"''""""_,_J,,., 
nus week I take a lool. ot tl'le 

sunny ~ide. No cast coa.st th1J tunc 
but a look at the underground of 
Cahforma. Chn Jay IS the lead 
Jinger for the hand Army of 
Freshmen. lf tlus name means ooth
mg to you p(rhap~ the names of 
some of the blind~ they have pl~ycd 
w1th w1ll, Sum 41. They ~fight be 
g~ants. Reel H11 h~ and Fountams 
o(Waynetonameafew Chn~1-.al..cl 
actively5earchmt!fora\cnuetttplay 
here locaHy sometllllC m December 
They so anywhere for thetf fllll~ !tlld 
piclt up nmny un the way. Out 
enough uf me talltmg about Chn~ 
lct'sletChnslntroducehunsclf 

Who llr\')"UU? 
My name 1sChmhyiUld l amm 

a band called The Army of 
Freshmen out of Ventura, CA I 
mo~cd ~from New Jersey after I 
graduated s.hool Ltvcd alone: form 
year. wrote SOOSCXtiS,IO!!t my mind, 
staned a band. Couple )ean !;Iter 
here we are. Sort. lundll known in 
remote comer~ of the rock n roll 
world. 
Whiitare y~:tustrhlngfor? 
To pay the rent and as§Ofted b11Js 

bymaltn1recordsandtounngandi1 
n a struggle' 

WhatwasyourJMnonalgnat· 
e~~t moment with Army or 
1-'rt'Jhm~n? 

There's so many lillie thma;sthat 
malte u all "orthwh1le but the few 
dates we've t!Otlcn un the 
WarpedTourhavebeenreallyO\·er· 
whelmmJ. Pbymg 10 front of I ,000 
people in a ~nne you've never befn 

to before and ha~ma them 10 nuu. 
nM:~UnJI»inds you adnure. makmg 
fnfndS w1th nc:w people· wdlthat"s 
prettymuchwhat llivefor 

Wltu'5 bftn your favorite band 
toperfornt"·Uh1 

h'su~uallythebest when you play 
y,lth )OUr fncnd5. So in that ca.o;c, 
Spin Habet m Chtcago. Pyscho Cafe 
m Ventulll. Most of the biggtriiCtS 
don't re~lly kid. it with the openers. 
There's exceptions thouah. We uy 
and be cool w1th whoe~tr we play 
With 

Whowouldyoullke toperform 
,.·ith? 

Personally. l'dgiH•anarm to play 
on the same stage a~ Tom Watts but 
forthesakcofthebandandnmkmg 
fan>- one of the btg all ages bands 
like Blmlt or Good Charlotte Not 
that l "dru~h out to buytcthcrofthclr 

alhumsbut the fanbasets mular. 
lnnueMn? 

Speaking for tbt band. The 
Htppos. WcelCT. 'They Mt&ht Be 
Giants all inf1uf~e our !IOUnd 1 lot 
but we're snll I think one of tl'le 
more ongmal band~ out there. 
We"vep2keyboards.sothatreally 
SCISUSilpart. 

Wh11t'syour cnath·e ruel? 
Oed Jcrkey. Planet of Tile Ap(S. 

What are you workmg oo now? 
As we speak I am trying to put 
together a low budget tour of the 
Mtd West, a process that is much 
hardcrthanttsounds. lgucnthebil 
news i~ a rccurd cvmpany in J~~p~~n 
1s goina to put out our record there 
ne11tyear! Wh1chmeanswe get to 
tour ovfr then: and thu.t"s always 
betnoncofourbiggcst1oals. 

\Vh11t song would you love to 

cover but )our bandmata woukl 
nevtr lctyou? 

The 70s da.o;SIC, "Brandt, You're 
A Fine Gtrl". Amazma son1. Go 
ahead and laugh but it kKU au, 
hopeful and sad all at the same time. 

Whkh of your sonp n.can the 
mllllttoyou? 

"'Parad i.~oe"' cause it's about a 
friend who got into some really bad 
trouble. ForsomercaSOilitsccrru to 
always go uvcr live 100. I guess it 
trike.sachordandthatisartal 
honor.ljustwishtherewa,adiffer
entreasonwhyttwuwrinen. 

F11'·orltt thing to do "-hen not 
ptrformln1? 

Anythmg to do With the band. I 
mm add1e1cd to it. I'm prelly sure it 
willbethcdcathofnlC. 

Your t pltaph: 
www.amtyoffreshmen.com 

Sandler shows different side in 'Punch Drunk Love' 
CtuuCun

Nonh~rn,- CtJIIITihlllor 

Adam Sandkr b.1~ alway• been 
known for his moromc humor anU 
waveryvotcc 
Forth<neofu~whohu.veo;eenand 

lov·ed h1m m tnovtes such as Btlly 
Madt~on. The Waterboy, Happ) 
Gtlmorc and The Weddmg Smger, 
)'OUWill bescetng&dlfftrent stdcof 
htm tn Punch-Drunk Lme 

The moHe cwld be cum1dcred 
somewhat of a commg-of-agc 
movte for Sandier who j, now 
bei:mnmg to ~ct a lmlc older and 
may be trymg '"gradually move 
tntoamurem:llureroleasan~~etnr 

The~ tr.-n)formanoo began wuh 
811 Daddy :md Mr l>eed~ and ha~ 
now pos~tbly c(lme full ctrclt 
Punch-Dnml Lmc 

Todate.thl\duc,notappcartubc: 
Sandler's be~! perform:tn<.e The 
movte ha~ been re.:etvlrli\ nu~ed 

rev·tewsthusfarfromfilmcriucs 
RtJ&cr Ellen gtve~ the movie 3 " 

) ! lirll and Peter Ratner of the New 
York Metro say) that the lllt.lYlt. 
'"un~all~fymg a~ 11 often ~~. ct'~ ~!Ill 
the: kmd oi odduy that could only 
come frvm a real t:llent"' 

Jltoro;onally,thefilnt was notany
thmgofwhlltlcApcctcdlltobe. It 
is lackmg wnlC of the chtld-hkc 
humor that we have come to expect 
from :m actor mch ~e> Sandier and 
has tned to mo~e hun tnto mon: of a 
mature role 

BarryEgan(Sandlcr) 1sanc11ccu 
uv·c of a toilet plunger company 111 
Ws Angeles. He has \.CI en ~isttr~ 
11<ho are alway~ trymg to bun tntu 
ht\ hfc and are constantly malmg 
fun of hun Barry tnesto be ~OCIIl 
blc at a fam•IY ~llthenng but after 
enough 1en-.nn htuld\ up. he 
explode~ und hei!lll) lt1cktng out the 
1-las,palloduo.lf' 

Bany '' 111 horne one evenmg and 
dcc1dc., tu try outaphonc-~oex lmc 

BOGART'S SHOWS 

KononmoUih Kings with Mix Mob and Ill Kid, Nov. 8 at 
8:30p.m 
The Blasters with Laura Minor, Nov 9 at 8:30p.m. 
O:tomatli, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 
Lords of Acid with 0 J Rcdboy, No1 II at 8 p.m. 
Circle Jerb. Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. 

R ECENTLY ANNOUNCED SHOWS: 

0 J Shadow, Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. 
Avail wtth I ley Mercedes, Planets Mtstaken for Stars and 
The Cu~. Dec. 14 111 8 p.m. 

OSMETIC 
PA KERS 

$!!.50/1 lr. 
F lo rence, K Y 

n1ployces needed to pack 
co~•netic products . Weekend 

work all s hins avaik.tble. 
Will train. 

all BS 01npanics today! 
Florence: (8!59) 371-!55!58 

····································· 

Georgia (A~hley Clarlt) answcf"i the 
phone and talbi to Barry. 1bc ne11t 
mommg, hcfore he goes to worlt, 
Georgta calls Barry back and asks if 
hey,ouldbc:abletobdpherpayher 
rent. 

l:larryofcoursedccline andean
celt hi ~ cw.ln cards once he arrives 
Ill worlt. Georgia cPIIs back and 
warns lum that he should not have 
canceled them The phune-liC'x com 
p;~ny then iiends fuur thugs to try 
and extract money form Barry and 
IIIUnudatchtnt. 
Mct~nwhtle, Barry·~ stster, 

Eht;lbeth (Mary Lynn Rmjskub), IS 
trymg toli,; ltunup wuhoncofher 
to\l.orkers. Lena Lconani (Enuly 
WJtsonl and Barry begin to have 
mUJualfcehnj!iforcachothcrPnd 
ll<hensllCiOCS to Uowtm fm bust
ne~~. Barry surpnses her by show
IOJ:upm llawau 

One of the ongomj! aspects that 
llJ'e g01ng on throughout the mo~ic 
IS the loophole !hut Barry finds Ill II 

l·le~lthy Choke promotion involv-
111& "'Sky Mtles." Healthy Chotec 
be1an a promo1100 thPt would earn 
someone 300 "Sky Milea" by col· 
letting a ce!Uin flU n\be(Of prqof't; of 
purcha5e. Barryfoundthatt~rcare 
four proofs on each four pack of 
puddmg. He buy I staclts of puddin1 
andwhenhe tricstocashitinforllis 
tripto Hawat i the ~rator te llshim 
tlt at it takes six to e1aht .,.·eeks to 
process. Bany IS then forced to pay 
out of pocket for his trip. 

Punch-Drunk Love is 11 movie 
with too many aspects going on at 

!tat tirncswasha.rdtofollowand 
made me think. "What exactly is 
gomg on here'r' Onrall would I 
rccomn.cnd the nK>VIt" Probahly 
tK>t,becausclwltSdisappointcdthat 
I w.1s not able to see Adam Sandler 
m ht ~ more familiar role. From an 
actor Mandpumt, Sandier docs~~~ 
C11Cep!IOIIal JOb fillin1 tllC role of 
Barry. Th1s tscenainly a feather in 

we'll push you to 

the cap to his IIC!Ing abilities. 
Whether thisisthcbeginningofa 
new tfll in the life of Adam Sandier, 
we arc yet to sec, but for now we 
sull t~a1c Happy Grbrcorc: and Billy 
Madison 

the [edge], 
then tell you to jump. 

You know tt's m you. The desue to go farther. To start where 

others stop. It's why you should cons1der Army ROTC . It's 1 

class where you'll face untque challenges whtle developtna 

sktll~ ltke how to thtnk on your feet and be a iood leader 

R(J(J15oler tod~y. And hold on tt(l:ht 

ARMY R01C Unlike any ather c:ollege c:c:uroe you can take. 

Few Information Caii1-888-4XU-ROTC 

Upcoming 
movie releases 

CMAIU.DIEAt-v 
7JiotO.IItuM"""qNrwr 

OPENING NOV. 6: 

FEMME FATALE A con 
woman tries to go straight, 
but her past keeps getting 
in the way. Rebecca 
Romij n~Starnos stars, and 
Antonio Banderas plays 
her lover. Brian De Palma 
directs. but the buzz is 
bad. 

OPENING NOV. 8: 

8 MILE Buzz is red-hot 
for the big-screen debut of 
rapper Eminem. It 's about 
a Deuoit loser who tries to 
make something of his 
life. Kim Basinger plays 
his mama. 

ALL OR NOTHING On 
the international film 
scene. few directors are as 
revered as Mike Leigh. 
Once again . he turns his 
camera toward the British 
working class and tracks 
the ups and downs of a 
family. Timothy Spall and 
Lesley Manville star. 

KOGER DODGER 
Campbell Scott stars as a 
cynical advertising copy
writer who thinks he's an 
artist when it comes to 
manipulating women. NeW 
Yorkers are hailing its 
urbane wit. 

SLAP HER, SHE'S 
FRENCH A French for~ 
e ign~exchange student 
comes to a small Texas 
high school, befriends a 
classmate and practicall y 
takes over her life. 

EQUILIBRIUM In the 
future. all emotions and art 
are banned so that social 
control can be maintained. 
Christian Bale, however. 
gets a chance to overthrow 
the system. Taye Diggs 
and Emily Watson co~star. 

WEBSITE OF 
THE WEEK 

This week's website of 
the week is Livc36.S.com. 
Lf you want to hear all 
different type~ of music 
from your computer, lhen 
this is where you need to 
be. You can find every~ 
thing from alternative to 
Ulllt ihows and aU thai 
stuff in bctweea. You cu. 
even ftnd NKU's own 
WRFN broadcastina on 
live 36.S. This lite a1Jo 
rcw.uru mulic from other 
coUeaes aroood lhe ewa
try So, ifyou'RI inlo 
music ao ud cbeck il 
OUI. 
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BO!II!ln Collqr'a Dou1 Benene (18) 1etJ in bet,.tc>n Noue D.me'• Ainu Bailie (J) and 1 I 
PI" in the end lllM .. le in the fourth quaner m the Eaal~ '"·lup!id (»'cr the fl&htanllnoh, S.tunbly. 
South Bmd.lnd•&NI 

Green jerseys leave Irish feeling blue 
Tyrone Willingham refused to use 

any excuses for Notre Dame's 14-7 
upset lou to Boston College 
Saturday at the Stadium Rockne 
Built and NBC Incorporated. That 
doesn't mean the Fightang lmh 
faithful don't need a fewimplau~ible 
explanationsofthctrown. 

Here. then, IIIC the Top Five myth
tcalucusesforNotrcOllmc'lfall: 

L lnsh running backs had a 
PfCittmemeal ofbarbecueribs,but 
thereweren'teoough wet naps togo 
around. You trying holding onto the 
f001ball after a coople helpings of 
baby bocks. 

2. Notre Dame ptcked an inoppor
tune hme to salute the Bob Davie 
En. 

J. When Willingham decided to 
u'ie throw-back Jersey~. confused 
Irish olfenstve players thought they 
had to "throw back" the ball to 
BOSton College-. 

4 The referees, scemg only ugly 
umform~. mtstook Notre Dame for 
Penn St.llte and cheated the ln5h out 
of a clear touchdown. 

5.Ahenabduct10n. 

~rsinceladJUStcdthehueon 
my televi~too trytng to compensate 
for Notre Dame's &reen Jerseys. 
Tom Brokaw looks hke a member of 
theBlucManGroup. 

Su""pcr-human undefeated ~asons 
went by the wayside for Notre 

Dame, Virginia Tech. GcorJta and 
North Carolina State. In each game, 
the Kryptonite appeared indifferent 
forms. 

Notre Dame: green jencys and 
butterfinge111. 

Virginia Tech: the Wreck of the 
Piusburgh Filzt~:erald, aka Larry 
Fitz&cmld. who had lhrce !Ouch
down catches. 

Georgia: Rex G~sman. imper
son:uinghimself,circa 2001. 

North Carolma State: a dose of 
reaht)'. 

Four undefeated teams remain as 
the Bowl Championship Scncs taku 
shape. but two thing• appear cenain: 
Bowling Green will not play Notre 
Dame and Notre Dame will 001 be 
bowling green. 

hnn State's 18-7 wm over Illinois 
was remarkable on two fruntJ : Larry 
Johnson bml<e his own single-game 
rushin. record with 279 yllfds and 
Joe Paterno did nothing to ehdt a 
cnnge from the Big Ten dtrector of 
officia:i•t&. 

Wisconsin wide receiver Lee 
Evans, out for the season with ~ 
knee injury, was chaJlted on Frida)' 
With possession of marijuana and 
speeding. He faces a max1mum of a 
S 1.000 fine or SUI. months m jail or 
both. The school is deciding whether 
to get tough with 1\S punt~hmcnt and 
make him sit through n replay of 
Wisconsm's20-J iossto lowa. 

Men's Soccer season ends 
with back-to-back road losses 

KIRKSVILLE. Mo. - The Truman 
State University •ncn'ssoccerteam 
bu1lt a 2-0 ha.lftime lead Smurday 
and held off a late Northern 
Kentucky Umversity mlly to post a 
J-2vtctoryoverthcVIStllngNor~. 

' Bryan DeFoe and Scan 81ncll 
!~Cored souls tn the fir~t half to 111Ve 

: Truman State ( 11 -4) a 2-0 lead. 
NKU's Jeff Anderson found the 
backofthenctforN KU w the62 07 
marktocutthedeficllto2- l ,but 

Truman Stu.te's Kcvtn Barry 
re5poruk:d wllh a goal two minutes 
later to g1ve the Bulldogli a J-1 
advantage. 

Jooqultl Palomequc converted 1 
penalty ltcl< 111 the 82:29 marl< to 
shceTrumanState'sleadwJ-2, but 
the Norse were unable to score m 
the final seven mmutes. Truman 
Statets llil1kcd No. 25 nationally in 
the NCAA Dtvision II poll. 

Femando Berurdo and Rhodn 

MIChiJIIll piMyCTli, coaches aod 
fansfeltchcatedlastseasonwhena 
Michigan State's scoreboard clock 
stopped with one second left on 11 
Jeff Smoker spike and the: Spar1ans 
staged11finalgame-winmngplay. 

Historyrepcatedilselfinafashion 
Saturday: Mich1gan State had about 
one S«Und of quality play in a49-3 
loss to Michigan 1U Ann Arbor. 

Michigan State has lost four 
straight garnes by an aven~ge of 28 
points per game. The Indiana 
Hoosiers, mcanwhtle, mllllaged to 
losctohaplessNorthY.estern41-37 
Saturday inEvMnston,lll. 

So when Michigan State tra~·e ls to 
IOO.iana this week, the game will not 
beteleviscdbecauseofwt FCC rule 
against airing progranuning unsuit 
able for children during daytime 
hours. 

p:;;;due fre~hman quarterback 
Bn&ndon Kirsch admined inJuring 
his· thidWing hand y, hen a ptall("h 
aimed at a frat-par1y antagon1st 
en<kd Ull h1tting a wall instt:ad. lie 
apologi1.ed to hi~ teammates, coach
es aOO Purdue fans last week. 

Moral of the story: Never leave 
your dorm without your br.tin or at 
leastanofTensivelincman 

TI;retsnotruthtotherumorthat 
No.I ~h!!.IIU fell bchiod 17-8bcfore 
beating Rutgen 42-17 because the 
Humcancs wercdistractedbyNotre 
Dame's green jerseys. 

Payne both <ieorW goal~ Sunday 
u.fternoon as the Rockhurst (Mo.) 
University men's soccer team 
defeated Nurthern Kentucky 
Uni\·ermy.2-0 

Luke Denney postW the shutout 
for Rockhurst ( 14-2). which is 
r-.mked No. I~ nationally in the 
NCAA 01\i'ton II poll . NKU fin 
ished the seuson w1th a 6- 10-2 
record. 

The Nor~ pounded Kentucky 
Wedey.11n College, 6-0, on Oct. 27. 
but were elimmatW from GLVC 
Toornamentcontentionuaresultof 
11loos to Bdlanninecollege , 3- l ,on 
Oct. 25 

N O RTHE RN KENTUCKY UNIVE R SITY 

Ca•pu• Rtc:rutio• / l.tlr.letin/ Stude•t Life 

I Tip-Off Tailgate Party 
Co.ne to the CRC 'or • o.ne fo o d., 1V.D ... .....-.. 

Friday, Noveznbe_. 22:ncl 
S:30- 7:30P:NI 

..-.. •• u .... ,. '"" ll•• qan•• lor u ... no·•• •au ......... , •• _....... 
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No. 1 Norse eyeing GLVC 
Tournament Championsliip 

W ILDER, Ky. - S1erhan1e 
Sandfou, Beu1e Black and 
MichclleKellyscorcdJoalsSundly 
afternoon u the Northern Kentud:y 
Univermy women's soccer team 
defeated the um~ersny of 
lndianapoh!, 3-0, in the fint round 
of the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference Tournament at the 
Town & Country Sports Complex. 

Sandfoss opened the scoring for 
NKUatthe29:16markby slipptng 
a shot past lndtanapolis goalte 
MagteMtller hwa thel41h&:oal 
of the seuon for Sltndfuu. who 
lead ~ the GLVC 1n that utegory 

Black aod Kelly added second
half coals u top-1eeded NKU 
unproved to 17-0-2 overall and 
advanced to the GLVC Tournament 
semtfinals at 6:30p.m. th1s Fnday 
at the Town & Country Sports 
Co111plell It "'as the lith shutout of 
the season for the NKU defense, 
which hmtted lndianapoli (7-1 1) to 
JUSttwo shols. 

The Nor.)C will play e1the r 
Quincy Umversity or the Univenity 
of Wisconsin-Parks1de in the semi
finals. The GLVC championshtp 
will be played at noon on Nov. 10. 
NKU. which i~ ranked No. I nation
ally in the NCAA 

Divtston II poll. has never lost 
(1 1-0 all-time) in the GLVC 
Tournament 

NKU tS 38-0-4 in its last 42 
matches ag1.1nst GLVC teams. The 
Norse huve not lost to a GLVC 
opponent since Oct. 9, 1999. when 
Southern llhnots Umversity al 
Edwardsville posted a J-1 win over 
NKU. 

NKU J, INDIANAPOUS 0 
GOALS: NKU·Sandfoss, 

Black, Kelly. SHUTOUT: 
Zalla,Westcrlina. 

Ulrey (I save). RECORDS: 
NKV 17-0-2. UT 7-11. 

Now Hiring - Part Time 
Children. Inc. School Age 
Services, Kentucky's largest 
before and after school can: 

' provider, is hiring for 
positions in 45 elementary school in 4 Northern 
Kentucky counties ----------------------------------------------------------------
Sill' Uin·dur posi tion ~~~ ailablc. Must be 18. 

adaptable . creative and able to work in a fasl·paccd 

environment. Duties include planning activi ties for 

school age chi ldren. $8.00 - $ 1 0.00/hr. 

positions available. Must be 16 years old . 

lion assists ' itc Director in all aspects of 

programming. $6.00- 7.50/hr. 

*All personal development train ing paid. 
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IEWPOINTS 
Letters to the Editor 

Leveling the playing field 
Homosexual athletes are still not accepted in most sports, but a strong leader may change that 

Roii .. IIT DIIrl7. 

Esc111 Tuaolo played for five 
teams m h1s mne-yearcarecras a 
OO'ieiUilrdm !he National FOO(baJ1 
l...cague After beu1g drafted 35th 
overall m 1991. Tuaolo played for 
!heOreenBayP~tekers,theCarohna 

Pamhn , the Minnesota Vikings, 
theJacksonv•lleJaguW"s,aodplayed 
10 Super Bowl XXXIII v.uh the 
Atlanta Falcons In hts pnme, 
Tuaolo wu 280 pounds and could 
run 40 yards in 4.8 t«onds. He 
rtlllt~d m 1999. He ts gay 

While playm& fOUiball, Tuaolo 
wanted to k1ll h•mself. He drank 
shotafter sholoftcqutlacvcrymght 
bcfon: g01ng to sleep to drown h1.s 
trouble Ue recently told HBO m 
an mttrv•ew for Real Spora ttwt he 
sunkfurthcr andfurtherintodepres
Ston. He n:tu-ed, no1 because of llll 
mJUrybutbecausehissuualpn:fer
ence IS not acceptable in male pro
fesstonal sports. He was forced to 
d«tde on contmumg with the he he 
had hvrd with for year:s. or toqutt 
the sport he loved and move on with 
hb life. He now hves with hb part

ner of six year:s and hu adopted 
twmchtldren. HtshfesuiCe leaving 
fOOtballtS ISUCCeUStOf)',butitwaJ 
a tr.~gedyJUStthreeyearsago. 

TI!c:reisantmportantlessontobe 
leamed from athletes like Tuaolo. I 
sayathletesm:e himbccausethere 

arc more, we just don't know of 
them yet Uomoscxuals hne 
become rclattvely accepted in our 
50Cicty. Thtrc arc. of course. Utll 
fights to be fought, but enonnotu 
proircnhasb«nmade1nvutually 
every area of our culture. Every 
area, that 1s. ucept male team 
sports. 

Women's sports have a:ooe fur· 
t.her than to Simply accept nomosu.· 
uaiJ . Gay women athletes are 
encour.l&ed JUSt as Ill women are to 
play sports Men.ontheothc:rhlllld, 
are told spoiU aren't meant for them 
iflheyareattrlll:tedtothetrownsex. 
Male spurts are too macho for 
homose:tuals. For whatever reason. 
men c11.nno1 foresee playing for a 
team and showenng 1n a locker 
room w1th a gay man. yet women 
don't seem to have 1 problem with 
thiS. 

La~t year the ed1tor of Out ma11•· 
zute. a nauonal pubhcauon for 
homosexual . wmte that he wu dat
ing a nattonally known baseball 
player on a team on the cast coast. 
This summer l\hke Ptazz.a. the All· 
Star catcher of the New York Mets, 
went to great length to d1sprove a 
newsstorythatreportedhewasgay. 
He feared berne ostrw:lud from lhe 
sport he love. 

8othPtazza'sandTuaolo'ssagu 
prove the intokrab1lity of homosex· 
uals tn male team 5ports. It should 
be noled, however, that it is only a 

maller of time before a major ath· 
Jete comes out wh1le he is st ill on 
thefiekl . 

When he does, 11 will be monu
mcntaJ.TIIeplayerwillbehated. He 
wtllbeyelledat,tauntedandabused 
by members of his leagiiC, city and 
evenhiJown team. lfitisbaseball, 
pitchers wtll throw at him and play· 
en will 1p1ke him with their cleats 
u they ~lidc into 1 base. If this 
w unds famtliar i!'s because the 
woe thing happened 55 years ago 
when a black man tried to play 
whtte baJeball. I would nevu arcue 
that a JIIY athlete coming out of the 
ciOkt today would be the ume as 
Jackie Robmson playmJ first bue 
in 19-'7 for the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
but for the 1ay commumty, it would 
have a similar impact. The most 
obvtou!i difference i that the~ was 
no way for Robinson to hide who he 
was. Tuaolo played for nine seawns 
in front of five different ci11es and 
was on national television every 
Sunday and we only found out he 
wasgay lastwcelt. 

It isalsotrue thatthecivil righu 
movement had not even begun 
when Robinson took the field . 
Martin Luther King, Rosa Parks. the 
Uttle Rock Nme and the bus boy· 
cottwerestill adecadeawaywhen 
Branch Rickey sianed Robinson. 
We have no laws prohib1t1ng homo
sexuals from drinking in all water 
fountains or eating at restaurants. 

ForallthesereasonsltWillbeeasi
erforthefirstaaymaleathletethan 
it Wll for Robinson, but the 
lllllotlntemcnt will still be historic. 
Gay people are becomin£ more 
comfonablewiththeithofl'KMexual
ityineverydaylife.yefwehavestill 
not found a way to make them feel 
Invited in male sportS. 

The caJe of &fa Tuaolo should 
be 1 wake-up call to everyone 
involved with sporu, including 
fans . If we want our sports culture 
tobeu pureasweelaim it is. we 
need to understand that Tuaolo 
playedfootballuwelluanyhet
erosexual ath1sposiuon. We think 
nomoscxua.Js don't have a place tn 

our world of hdmet·to-helmet h1t1, 
pitchen of beer and cheerleaders. In 
reality, we are weakening our games 
by limiting who can play them. For 
sports fans that are too intolerant 
and stubborn to accept homoselU· 
als. look at it from the perspective 
of the game. Football lost a great 
player when Tuaolo retired and will 
lose more if it doesn't shape up. 

From Jackie Robinson to litle IX. 
sports have been a part of our cul
ture we look at to pave the way for 
civil liberties. We accept homoselu
als in our classrooms, on our buses 
andasourfriends.butnotasour 
athletes. We need someone to step 
up right now and carry the torch 
when it co~~ to homosexuality as 
well . 

Black hall of fame right to induct Clinton 
A 'II'' AUI'I""S 

Ol>llllt•/Jui/1/U- 11'1'JI~UI/ 

Btll Clmton ts black. Well, not 

really 
HO\I.C\Cr. JUStla!it month, Oil Oct. 

19, former pres1dent Bill Clinton 
was mducted into the Arkansas 
BlacL Hall of Fame Howe,cr, only 
one po1111 of 1ntere>1 was nised by 
th1sccremony 

B1ll Clinton IS a while man. 
Rcg~&rdh:ss. hu color d1d not seem 
tohlnderthee\cntorgamzcrsofthe 
ccrcmonymArLan~s.and thu!i, 11 
~hould not hmder anyune ebc Bill 
Clmtun has earned hts coveted spot 
among the hlacL hall of fame. OIICe 
agotlnbfealungbamersandthmk.mg 
mnovauvely m anempts to bnng 
tUJcthcr commun1hcs. No one can 
CfiiiCilethe Sincere l"llppurtChnton 
h.h bu11t with biKL const1tucnu. 
And no one ~hould cnttCIZe the 
()c,cl~lon n1adc by the people of 
Arkan!kl~ to mduct hm1 mto the 
state BlacL Hall of Fame. We 

should be hoppy to Me someone 
who deserves to be rec;ognizcd for 
their contnbuuons in spite of color. 

What Arkansas has done with the 
1dea Md perspective of a "black" 
hall of fame 1s upand a l1mitcd def
mlllon to niC!ude people who have 
made o;c nous contnbutions to the 
blow:k commumty, specifically in 
Arkansas.evenlftheyarcllOCblack. 
'"Tit.- honor malo;es 11 lot of sense. It 
is th1s community's way of saying 
thank you tohtm for the work thAt 
he has done." s:ud Charles Stewan. 
the hall of fame's chrurman and 
founder He further~tatcd that bl..ck 
Arkan~as rcs1dcnb and Chnton 
ha\·e had a long relatton5h1p of 
mutual adnuranon If B11l Clmton 
has ntiJ\ed the hearts of those m 
Arkans.as enough to grant hun th1s 
honor, then perhaps they ha\eiel an 
example for how people should 
e\aluate ~ommun1ty leader5 -
e\·enoutsldeof.;pecificauons ba5c:d 
on race. 

The '\tlccuon commtll« chose 

Chnton, the former Arkansas gover
nor and two-tenn president, for hts 
efforts to appoint blacks to high lev
els of state and federal government, 
in addition to his work after his 
presidency to fight AIDS in Africa 
and the Caribbean. 

Clinton. who was once famoudy 
described by author Toni Momson 
to be "our first black president;· is 
the first non-black to be rccogmzcd 
in the 10-yearhistoryofthc: Hallof 
Fame. Whtle addressing the audi
ence of 8.50 people. Chnton >tated 
"I owe you way more than you owe 
me ... Yoo have looked beyond the 
color of my skin to the truth of my 
heart ." And so tt should be. 

Is it imponant that Bill Chnton ts 
notamemberoftheblackcommu
nny? Absolutelynot. •tchasmadea 
sulCereefforttoadvancem~noritteS 

and our communiues both 111 and 
out of office. The 1ndocuon now 
forever ranks Clinton in Arkansas 
among the hkcs of poet Maya 
Angelou, Ebony and Jet magaztne 

publisher John H. Jahnson n,, for
mer Surgeon General Dr. Joycelyn 
Elders, gospel singer AI Green and 
Dr. Edith Irby Jones. the fi rst black 
iraduateoftheCollcgeofMediclne 
at the University of Arkansas for 
Med1cal Sctences. 

There are no ulterior motive! to 
this uppointment.ln response to an 
inquiry regarding Clinton's 
attempts to get the black vote. it was 
implied that his consistent dedica· 
tion to the people of Arkansas has 
already secured it . In the 1980s, 
Clinton was the first white candi· 
date for governor to truly reach out 
and include the black voters of 
Arkansas. He went so fliT u to eat 
with them on their porches, pray 
with them at their churches and 
invite them into the governor"s 
office as valued conslltuenu 
Minorities do not often cet so much 
attention from busy political candi
dates. For thili and more. our former 
president deserves the honor he has 
received. 

What CD are you listening to right now? 
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Close the 
'prison' and bring 
on the concerts 

JASu"' Et.us 
f)!o~n~I-NII.il<~" 

I Sit Just mc..ortsthl~camllUSOne 
of the dullest. dr.~b and boring 
placutobe? 

There are hardly ever any fun 
thmgs to do on thcs campus. Th:lt 
is, ofcoufSC. ify011're not a fnu boy 
or sorority g1rl . Tiley have thing~ 
going on all the time. but what 
about those of us 10oho ure not and 
have no uuere~t mthat? 

Th1s 1s a be& problem. and whm 
lllllkt~ NKU the clasSIC commuter 
campus. Don'tgetmewll)ng,solne 
of the events held on campus arc 
fun,butthenagam.alotofthem~~re 

'"'· Thi5 whole idea came to me 
when I wllS reaJmg an 1ssue of 
EKU's newspaper ond saw that 
they put on a concert featunng 
Nappy Roots, who are a nauonal 
act. I started to thmk, why don't we 
have thm11s hkethatgoingon here? 

I'm sure it can' t be that hard to 
get bands to come to campus. or at 
\'tnues near campus. I'm pretty 
sure tl~e•e are many local bands as 
well as nattonal acts that would 

love to come to a college campus 
and perfonn. After all, we do buy a 
lot of their music and we go to their 
concerts when they come to town. 
It could be held as a student only 
event . 

Good idea, huh" 
The M:hool could even team up , 

with Channel Z radio and have one · 
ofthelrooncertslnthc:irfreeoon-· 
cen senes on campus. Just think : 
how well th:ll wotild 10 over on thi5 : 
campus. Wh:u student wouldn't : 
enJoy coming out of a late class and : 
hear a band rocking these stone 
buildings to the ground. 

AconcertllfiCilmpuswouldeven 
malo;e me drog my bun out of Tile 
Northerner office and actually 
enJOY this campus. 

Th1s editonal is mainly directed 
at the ActiVities Programminj 
Board. Startplanningfunstufflike 
concerts and the hke and make this ' 
campus a fun phace to be. 
Otherwi~~t, NKU will forever look 
and feel like a cold, unfric.ndly 
pnson. I know you people down 
there don't wnntthnt.andasaper· . 
son who lives for entertainment. I : 
don't wanttoseeiteither. 

K l-ITIIDIIU"f 

~1¥•11-uolll""'"'\ 

A\I AilA ' 8 1J'no'is' Wottto:S 
,.,,~ .. q. 

Sn:n : CAttu,L 
S,NMNISpNd C,_,.,./ruo""' 

L "\F."-' K MAI'T 
,,,..,...,;p.,j,u,·a/S.or""'/Spwu'lt 

Lo11. "We Arc The Str«u;" 

EDITORIAL POLI CY 
lhe\t<w•urrc~onthc1Vlc""·po1n11 
JNiiC du nut cte«MN'll)' rcpre;wnc the 

~M:WiofrheNCJftlwmcf,iUeclotorl,or 

iu .,.,·ruen The 1ndi~id...,l ankle. 
UpRIIII.hote ofche aulhofJ '0141 
NOI'Itlerner and iu 11.1tfmp«clhe n&ht 
tolflwandopcndlllos-allowed 
under the fifll Amendmmc 

Lo11. -"We Are 'l1le Strfeti" 

STAFF 
t:clll..-la-OW!lonlonbl\ou 
!ioc"-I........,LotiC.,_.,s-vMo ,.._,,_,.,llii,FJ•I ...... 
,_,l!dii•IS..:.,.s-
OooolpOI.....-Mapotlndo 
...... r.t •• ....., •• ~~o:-1~· 
C..,t~Nolaoloo-.l•yl< ....... 
.................. ,llniiMyC-.Mocl>oid~ 
.w•.,.Aay\bt< 
s,-M...,..,OJc .... 
C.,.,.,.oM.U .... y.W: 

Emint:m-'"The Eminem Show" Elv15Crespo·"Pm1ame" 

SUBM ISSIONS I 
\\11'1 . .,\0t lth• lhcoN~rtlCf"cl~onMIIt:tttn. Lmertlftouldt.lcjllbly t 
wnllen or t)'pcd and lhould 1ndude thc authtw'••l&na~~n. year In Khool, mt,jor .nd 
tclephonenumbtrlacuhylllldll.lffdtooktincludcht1eand~lcnt. · 
llrllliiY1110u.IC11crl"'llnutbolpnnlcd !>ubrnlcldco:nUIThe 
Northtmtf tl nonhcmerlii'~u edu 
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Dorm 
room 

staples 

SCAETUIVPCNINEYHTUA 
INTATEBACONABYONTSJ 
YASIXCDRHOTGACVCAKE 
ICECREAMEKSANDWICHY 
EHIKREPIEIPYATHROIO 
I OA NC HIPS E ANNE G G S XG 
TSTEAKZWESGHAIUONBU 
HARANFZJULHAMBURGER 
GNU G D I A P P L EM 0 P A AS WT 
YIBDY VVIHOTDOGYNTIH 
VSOYVIZLALTTUNAGALO 
XNALDLNOFFISHBREADM 

CHEESE 
ICECREA M 
SPAGHETTI 
HAMBURGER 
HOTDOG 
SANDWICH 
FISH 
YOGURT 

PIZZ A 
A P P L E 
CANDY 
TACOS 
CHIPS 
ORANGE 
BANANA 
BREAD 

PIE 
CAKE 
COOKIES 
EGGS 
BACON 
S T E A K 
NACHOS 
TUNA 

CLASS IF IE D S lo pi .Ke •' ci.1SS1hed, call Mlkl' Kendnck at MS4-S72-S2l2 

HELP WA.J'ITED • Dmft 
Worldwideis look.ingforenergetic 
pari-lime employees to aSSISt with 
event promolions and other pro

gram actlviticsin localnightclubs 
and bars. You must bemleast2l 
ycanold,love5QI;iahling.l'lllvc 
grntanentiontodeu•ilandbe 

willinato work nights and week
ends. Fu yourresull'IC'to.S IJ-68 1-

3520 or ca115 13-681-2J25. 

Bartender Tralntn Needed · 
$230 a day po!cnual. Local 

Positions. 1-800-293-3895 ext. 

"' 
LOVE TO PARTY? Rapidly 

growing Gen. X company S«ks 
several fun loving, motivated and 
energcticindividuals tohc:lpwith 
ellpanskm. Sharp appearance I) a 

must . FOR MORE INFO call 
(5 13)851-9600 

Best Bwcyisoow hiring for 
SeasonalSalesandCustomcr 

Service. Come jOin the fun and 
enjoy a discount mumeforthc 

holidays.Caiii -1188-J·bcst-buyto 
apply today 

NOW HIRING- SMOOTH IE 
KING i~ now hiring part-time shift 
leaden and We! associates for its 
Anderwn Twp. Sture. Call .5 1 J

.5 18-9246 for deta1ls or email 
smoothieking"'cinct.rr.conl 

NOW II IRING· SunkisK:d 
Tanningisnow hirinx full tux.! p;~rl 

time help fur weekday• and week
ends. Hoorly plu commismm. 

Ca11(859)344-11338. 

tl lJ1<.1AN St:RVICESIPEKSON· 
At ASSISTANTS· As we con

tmue to expand our services in the 
Cincinnati, OH and Southeast IN 
arcas,wcseekreliableandeocr

genc ~taff to as~ist individuals with 
disubilitic .Wearccurrently hiring 
for the followmg positions: FULL 

TIME WEEKENDS (Lockland and 
Cheviot area), PART TIM E M-F. 

6-9AM (Beechmont Arca) & a 2nd 
~htft and weekend positions 

(l..nwrencebur¥fAurora.IN'). Also 
looktng fur a PART TIME 

FLOATER; thts posi11on mcludcs 
2ndshtftaodweckendl>. and 

includcstravel.Pre\·ioosuperi
encc with MRIDD chenh IS he lp
ful biJttJQ( nece~sary. Mu~l have a 
validdrivenhccn..eand HSdtplo
ma or GED to a§sist these mdtvtd

ua]§Wtthdailylivmgskillsand 
inh::mccion withm !he community. 

Allstaffposillonspayupto 
$8.7.51hrwith uctl lentbcocfits 
package. Pleaseapplyonlincat 

www.awsusa.com , or reply to toll 
fn-:ephone: 1(866)689-\864. Fax; 

(8.59) 689-1069 

NEED CASII !! Valet Parkcr5 
Wanted. Musthave:c\eandri\ing 
record,outxoinspersonaltty and a 
neat appearance. Averogemini

mum $10.00 - 12.00/hr. Call Dave 
@ 8.59.992.697 1 

f."AST & FURIOUS- Growmg 
promotlonalcompanyscels 

advmmrrun5>ruMI-eutgning mdtvid· 
•aatfurseYe~lareus. Htgh 

tncome, Will tram . .513.742 . .5.500 

Understand the World 
FOR AS UTILE AS 35 CENTS A DAY 
(That's more than 50% off the regular price 1) 

The New York Times Electronic Edition 
An oxacl digital replica of the printed paper 

• Do keyword searches on any subject 

• Stay on lop of I he world . lhe nation, I he arts . jobs. 
business, sports and more 

• Move thJOugh pages, sections, sk1m headlines, zoom in 

• Easy and convenient : download as early as 4JO a.m. E.T., 
read offline whenever, wherever you want 

AC'riVIST. EXCUSE ME MIS
TER. I thatoilmthescaand thc 

polluuon m the a•r'' Who could 
that bc1 Ohio's ~tron~ut urs. 

need~ your help to fight corpornte 
polluters. MAKE A DIFFER
ENCE. Ca11.513.221.211.5 to 
illlervtew. FT. M·F I· IOI'M 
S.lSO/wk.or PT Jday.Vwk I · 

IOPM.S21~wk . 

IMM.EI>IATI-: INTERVIEWS for 
nanny'sandbabystttersf,ll"pmmt
llCTlt famllic~. WurkOe\iblepall 

tlnte houlll and earn excellent pay" 
Must be 11 non-~moker, ~uh tmns
portationandrefereoce~ . CA I.L 
8 1-:0HUGS & TATILETAtES 
NANN Y PLACEMENT St: K-

VICt:! 513-734- 1428 

ATI'ENTION GUYSAN'T> 
Gl RLS: Conte to Chcerle:tdmg 

upcngymonMondaysand 
Wednc~y~mthcl-k:tlthCenter ,, 

Church ChUdcare Help N«dtd; 
lkpcndablepcrsonforWedncsday 
ntt!hl~ 61.5 - 8:JO and some ()(her 

occastOnsat achurch1nFOf1 
Thomas. Kentucky We are also 
loolmgforachlldcaregn·er for 
SuiKiay mormngs 8:2Q 12:20 

begmnin& Jwtu.try .5, 2003. Plea~ 

call 8.59 466.2773 or 8.59-141 OS87 
to apply 

Sell Spring H~ak Trips. All the 
fun & all the: prtii:C'ChtM'I~. American 
Express Worl~1dc: Guaranteed 
be~t buy. One free tnp for C\'C'I)' 
10 patd or CASH Stanmg wnh 

the first booktn¥ you !oell We col· 
lectpaymenL~ W01ldCiass 
Vacat1Um 1-800-222-4432 

#I Sprln ~; Break Vacations: 
bmmca. Acapulco. Bahamas. 

Ma.z .. tlan. Ronda, South Padre 
II OS BEST PRICES' Book now 

and get FREE PARTIES & 
MEALS' Group Dtscount ~ Now 
Htnng Campu' Rfp~' I·IIC0-214-
7007. ~ndle~sr;umn~nour..,.cum 

DIXI E t'ITNESS CLUB - Only I 
Mlle from Campus! Large Free 
Wctght Room. Nautilus and much 
more. Located un US 27, behiod 
LaRu l..ane~. SPt:CIAL STU
I)ENT mscou~TS!!!! 441-

2.292. 

t'OKTTIIOMAS TOWNHOME 
- Pnva1c ~ntnmcc 'T'wo bedroom. 

one and half bath. WID hookup, 
dt,hwasher. l'nvatestontgc shed. 
Near bushi'IC'. Qut~l SMG'month. 

Sorry. no pet"> 43\-84 1.5 

ROOMATE NHI>EO - Female, 
mature non-smoler to share house. 
$400 plus dc:Jll''" uttllttes includ-

ed. l\vatlableOCr 1. 8.59-.58 1-
72-16 

ATI'ENTION SI'KISG BREAK· 
t: RS ... Tro\·c\ 1 rte 2003. Free 

tnps. dnnl~ &: meals. Pnny wuh 
MTV lloLtr~l De~llons . Most 
Reltable. """"~ 'un>plitshtouNcom 

1 - 800-4~6-7710 
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Dream it. Do it. Disnev.® 
We're recruiting on campus ! 

5:00pm 
Tuesday, November 12, 2002 

Alumni House 

Mark your calendars- All majors and all college levels invited. 
This is your chance to go inside this world-famous resort, build your n!SU111e, 
network with Disney leaders and meet students from aronnd the world. 

Check out a Walt Disney World® College Program paid internship. 
24-hour secured housing is offered. College credit opportunities may be available. 

Visit our website at wdwcollegeprogram.com and 
then come to the presentation. Attendance is required to interview. 

<(9 ;:tY:fG['PRoGRAM 
wdwcollegeprogram.com 

EO£· Drawlnz Cnta t ivlry from D lvtrslty · CO/s n ~y 




